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IN THE NEWS 

ri.efly 
Whew! 

Poor Hopalong Norby. Figuring It 
was Nov. 16, he bundled up In his new 

,(our-layer Iceland coal mining Jacket 
and trotted outside yesterday. Well, It 
was 76 degrees out, according to the 
banks, and Norby nearly up and melt

,ed. The little feUer's reported in fair
to-middlin' condition today, resting 
calmly lo a Campus Security Icebox. 
Today's weather looks more like S.i
gon than Reykjavik. Monsoollll are bI 
store through Friday, with temperatur
es gradually deflating Into the 40s and 
50s as Phase n o{ fall fmally takes ef
fect 

Sold 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. ~ - Two Ok· 

lahoma men, one of them a Boy Seout 
leader, were arrested lo Jacksonville 

.J Tuesday night after police said they 
sold two children to an under-cover 
agent tor $7,000 and a used car. 

Officers said WiUiam O'Hara, also 
known as Milford Bennett, 31, and Ro

' bert Westenbaver, 22, were held without 
bond hi the Duval County Jail 011 a 
charge of attempting to sell a :z.year-old 
boy and a S-year-old girl to a Jackson-

• ville couple. 

Minorities 
DES MOINES IA'I - Major Towa buUd

ers who want contracts with the state 
"Board of Regents will have to submit 

to the regents plallll and time-tables for 
hiring members of minority grouJll'l by 
Feb. I, 1972, a regents official says. 

I 

Roger Maxwell, Des Moines the re
gents' equal opportunity compliance of
ficer, said Tuesday night that lOme 
contractors in Iowa have hired only a 
token l1umber o[ minority group mem
bers. 

Mnwell explained that Iowa contrac
tors who solicit business from the re
gents wlll have to conform to Cederal 
equal opportunity guidelines, which 
eventuaOy wiU require minority repre· 
sentatioll in a craft or R construction 
crew to equal the percentage or minori
ties in the area 's population. 

Another one 
LOS ANGELES fA' - Mayor Sam 

Yorty announced Tuesday he is a can
didate for the Democratic nomination 
for president. He conceded it would be 
"u uphill fight ,-

Just looking 
PASADENA, cam. I.fl - Mariner 9', 

television cameras peered through the 
thick dust storm Swirling on Mar. 
Tuesday and gave scientists a drama· 
tic second look at the strange ridge-like 
features on Mars' south polar cap. 

The cap Is covered with frozen carbon 
dioxide and appeared on television 
monitors at the California Institute of 
Technology Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
IS starkly while against the gray sur
roundings. 

Surcharge 
WASHINGTON I.fl - The Senate voted 

53 to 29 Tuesday to grant President 
Nixon authority to impo e a 15 per cent 
surcharge on imports into the United 
States, in place of the present 10 per 
cent levy. 

It voted in the same action to grant 
Nixon authority to tmpose quotas on an1 
products coming into this country. 

Face value 
MANHATl'A , Kan. fA'! - Sen. Bit h 

Bayh, (D-Ind.), says he .. takeS Sen. Ed· 
ward Kennedy's tatement that he is not 
II presidential candidale for 197% at face 
yalue." 

However, said Bayh, who lasl month 
withdrew from the presidential race 
himself, "I can easily conceive of a con· 
vention scenario in which Kennedy would 
be nominated and accepted." 

Bayh was in Manhattan for an address 
at Kansas .State Univers!ty. 

Still tense 
NEW YORK I.f\ - Attica state prison 

remains ten e, and numerou inmate 
dissatisfactions have not been redre ed, 
a special investigative panel appointed 
by the governor reported TUesday. 

The panel said improvements had 
been made since the bloody quelling 
Sepl. 13 of the four-day inmale insure 
reclion at the upstale prison. In some 
instances, privileges have been restored, 
even when unearned, to allay the still
seething discontent, its of£icial report 
said. 

Report blasts administration on civil rignts' 
WASHlNGTO - Thr 'ilon ad-

rruruslTation has failed to take a firm 
and continUJR interest m the enforce
ment of civil rlgh la\\', the Civil 
Rights Commission said in a report re
leased Tuesday_ 

In addition, the comm' 'on said. 001. 
a few fed ral agencle$ have made anr 
real effort 10 up~de tbe hiring or pro
mohon of blacks, Indians, orient 

pani. h· peaking Americans_ 
A bulky 217-page report enlitJeIl, "Th~ 

Federal Civil Rights Enforcement Ef
Cort :One Year Later" concluded : 

II Uol the bureaucracy is gh' n to 
understand that ci iI r1pts is a matter 
of personal coocern to the Pre ident, it 
Is unlikely to alter the tatus quo." 

At the Wbile House, deputy pre sec-

re ary Gerald L. Warren said the White 
House had no COtnlT\elt 01\ the report. 

At a neW! conference arter tlit report 
as issued, ReI'. TIIeoiIore 1. Hesburgb. 

chairman or the cunmisslon, read a 
statement of the commission saying: 
"Those who keep ptnniiIc the blame en
tirely on the President tend to forget the 
wide discretion that fed ral officials 
have in performing lbeir dutie . Alu 
to point accuslogly the Presi~1 per
mits many of these Clreer and political.: 
Iy appointed offieials a fal lor 
inaction." 

Asked to just dy tIM> language In the 
report with that in the tatement, Hes
burgh 'd, "The report y what 1\ 
a}'3 and we stand on what It II~ .' 
"!'be eom.mls&lon cited remarks till 

VInous civil rlghla issues by President 
lion oyer t.be past several months as 

dolog little to provide oplitnism {or min
orities. The President has oppoeed en
forced liusinC to achieve integration and 
bas said be is against an M:tive federal 
rote in the courts to integrate the b
urbs .. 

"The net e((ecl of tbe President's 
statements ba not been to provide a 
clear policy direction nectsSary to en
couragt the federal bureaucrac to stt!) 
up Its efforts to enforce dvU rights 
laws," the report M . 

"Chief among the inadequacies i8 the 
failure to develop and to eommunlcjte 
to the public I &erue of uraene>' ov~ 
the need to end cliscriminatioe." 

"The President'. poatuA, .. paned 

from his stattments and other actioN 
over the last six months has not been 
roch as to pr1)\ide the clear affirmative 
policy direction necessary to assure that 
the full weight of the federal govern
ment will be behind the fight to secure 
equal rights for all minorities." 

WhUe acknowledging that a presideJI. 
tial tatement on housing emphasized the 
nted 10 correct past patterns of discrim
ination, the commission criticized I dis
inction ixon made between segrega· 
tion resultlog from income and aegre
galion resulting from deliberate d.la
crtmloatklt. 

The net effect may "~e to reloforce 
tbe raciaOy exclusionary policie and 
practices of many IUburban commu
nlde.," the rel)Ort added 
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Bowen slated to . dedicate 
new UI nursing DuilCling 

Smith to personally deliver 
audit of county Thursday 

tat Auditor Lloyd R Smith 
Thursday will personally de
liver his long-a waitt<! 1970 Iud
It of Johnson County to county 

'MIl' auditor will be In neigh 
borln Iowa County 10 meet 
with two new supervisors there. 
The two wert 'ppointed to thP 
board after the elected super
visor re Igned following • cri
hcal audit report by Smith and 
II grand jury investigation. 

A milestone In this history of 
the University of Jowa CoUege 
of Nursing will be marked by 
a tWHay program Dec. 3 and 
4 wben the college's new bUOd
Ing Is dedicated. 

Constructed on the we bank 
of the Iowa River, the five
story pre-cast concrete struc
ture rises out oC II bluff direct
ly acro s the river from Old 
Capito\. 

Howard R. Bowen, former 
UI president, will give the mao 
Jor addre at the formal dedi
cation program Dec. 4. The 
program will btogln at 2:30 
p.m. lo the Bllllroom of the 
Union. 

As president of the unlver
ity, Bowen upported the col

lege in its firsl teps In 1966 to 
obtain the federRI grant which 
made the building pos. ible. lie 
also directed the obtaining of 
malching state funds for the 
structure. He is now chancellor 
oC Claremont University Cen
ter In Claremont, CaliCo 

With Dean Laura C. Dustan 
of the college pre. iding. Ms. 
H. Rand Peterson of the state 
Board of Regents will make 
the formal presentation of the 
buildings UI Pres. Willard L. 
Boyd will accept It. 

Representing their respective 
organizations on the dedication 
program will b e Dorothy E. 
Reese, chief o[ Nurse Educa
tion Facilities Section o[ the 

Division of Nursln/( In tht' De
partment of Health, Education 
and Wel[are; Vivian Turnnel 
of Waterloo, College of Nursing 
representative on the UI Alum· 
ni Association board of direc
tor.; and Be erl Palm r, an 
Oakland nursing .enjor, pr I
dent of the UI A. sociated 

ur .ing tudents. 
Dr, Robert C. Hardin, vice 

pro\'o~t and dean for health af
fairs at the UI, will peak on 
"H alth Sciences Education at 
10 a," durlng a cognition 
program f 1Iowlng the d dl a
tion luncheon, which w I II be 
held at 11 :45 am. Dec, 4 In 
tb Uni n'. 10 n Lounge, 

Etta Ra. mu~ en, a .. 1st nt 
dean of the colll'ge, wl\J pre
side at the luncheon, and she 
and Prell. Boyd will presl'lIt 
recognition award to four wo
m n who have played major 
roles In the developml'nt of the 
nursing coUege. They are Lois 
B. Corder, director of nurse 
and principal of the School ()f 
Nursing from 1927-47; Lola 1. 
Lindse , education director of 
the school from 1927-49 ; Myrtle 
Kitchell Aydelotte, dean of lhe 
coli ge, 1949-57; and Mary Kei
ley Mullane, dean of the col
lege from 1959-62. 

The featured speaker during 
a day of clinical se ions on 
research and practice in nllrs
ing Dec. 3 will be Anne Klb
rick, president or the National 

In her hands 
.s f'll brt,thH ih lISt dying liSPS fOf' 1971, this Unlvtrslty of 
lewe student rucht. upwen! In en a"",,"n' a",,"pt .. ,..'ain the 
final avtvmll Illy.. -Jehn A.,.,., ....... 

League (or Nur ing. he Is 
chairman of the department of 
nursmg at Boston College. 

Prof. Kibrlck will peak on 
• a program beginning at 10 

a.m. Dtc. 3 In J'OC)m IlJ 0{ the 
new building. Her topic will be 

A Focu f r the Future." 
During the Iltemoon of Dec_ 

3, three clinical Ions will 
run concurrently, giving parti
cipants a chance to bur dis
cu ions of recent research 
and new appro.che to pro
blem in many types ot nurs
Ing po llions. 

Tours of the new building 
wl\J be conducted Dec. 4. 

Student claims relocation plan 
violates federal renewal law 

A 
Iowa City Project Area Com
mittee. Denny Au 'Un, charged 
Tu day that the city's r~loc8' 

tion plan~ for tenant~ in the 
urban renewal area are a vi la
lion of federal law. 

Austin made lhe charge dur
in a panel discussion spon
sored by the League of Women 
Vot rs. About 70 persons. mo t 
of th m University of Iowa tu
d nts living in ren wei area, 
.ttended. 

The udent repeatedly con-
tended that under fed ral law 
the city 15 responsible for re
placing units destroYl'd on "" 
one.to-one ba is." A u s tin 
charged that the city hilS made 
no plans to replace Lhe low-rent 
hou ing whlch will be elimi
nated in the downtown area by 
the urban renewal program 
next year. 

John B. Klau , rene~ 81 coor
dinator, asked Austin . "I it 
the city's iob to providl' hous
ing?" but then as,url'd the aud
iene-I! that no di! placed re ident 

will bto requlft'd to move inlo 
II dwelling he can not afford. 

Klaus said that persons forced 
to move Into higher priced 
apartments could receive 8 sub
sidy from the city o{ up Lo 
$4.000 In four )I ar . but he said 
. tudcnt.~ may no~ be ellgible ror 
the sub Idy. 

The renewal coordinator aId 
that hIs department asked about 
thrl'e month ago for /I decision 
on whether the subsidies would 
be applied to transient students. 
He aid thai question is till 
unan wered. 

If the city gets the 110 ahead 
to .ub6ldlzt .l1dent., Klau 
aid. they will be eligible for 

up to $1.000 per year in rent 
ub idy. The subsidy will be the 

difference from what they Ir~ 
nOlf pa Ing in the renewal zone 
and the cost of "safe, anllary 
and dec nt housing" tbey relo
ca e in 

Au lin c ndemned the cur· 
rent plan for relocation as ". 
ham and a smoke reen which 

cloud the rights of the people 
in the I renpwal) area" 

Battle over FCC licenses-

upervlsors here. 
The audit, which W8 expect· 

ed during the ummer, ha been 
tied up In De Moine but mlth 

Id Tuesday that he will per-
1OIl811y brtng It to Iowa City 
Thursday momhlg. 

mlth admitted that audit 
are u ually deJJvered through 
the mail but because he will be 
In lowl County Thursday, be 
will bring the review of county 
pending to IOW8 City. 
When a ked about the ubject 

matt'rlal In hi audit report, he 
said. "You can quotl' me as 
glvlnl( I my terious 'no com
ment.' " 

The last audit ot Johnson 
County was relea ed In October 
1970 and p~ceeded a grand jury 
mve tigation here. That grand 
Jury indictt<! four county em· 
ploye and four bu lnessmen 
for exchan~e of gifts. 

Tho e Indictments were later 
thrown out by a Dlstrtct Court 
judg who uld the grand jury 
Wit empaneled IlIcgally. The 
samt Invf'stigation has been 
submlttinl( to 8 new grand jury 
that will be m ling Thursday 
when Smith delivers the audit. 

Former UI geology head 
dies Tuesday in Virginia 

A nOIt<! Univer icy of 10W8 
profe. r I'meritu. died Tue.
day In Annadalc. Va. Collowin 
8 ma ive heart attack. 

Memorial services are pend· 
Ing Cor Arthur C. Trowbridge, 
sa. l'bo came to Ihe ni er it 
8 profe 'or and h ad of he a -
partment of geology In 19\1. 

Brian F. Glenl~ter. prof . or 
and chairman of the geology 
department said 10nday that 
Trowbridge' major accompli-h · 
men I. wer in the field of 
teaching. though h wa renown
ed for hi re~earch effort: 8 

well. 
Trowbridge h lped dIScover 

th Kirkuk oil fields in Iraq. on 
of Ih fir t lar I' oil field finds 

10 the Middle East 
He wa~ awarded the eMetec 
eil Miner Award, given by the 
alional Association of Geology 

Tearhers for eminence in leacb
mg. 

Tr wbrid e retired March 11. 
19 2. bul remained Dctive ID the 
It ology department here unlil 

ovember 1969 He moved to 
Annadalc> In the spring of thlq 
year. 

Trowbrid e willed his body to 
th UI College of fedlclne. 

Survivor inClude a daughter, 
Carolyn Frances of Wa hlngton, 
DC.. a son, C. Larbert of 
Wa'hington. D.C.: and a grand· 
d~ul!htt>r . Li a 01 De loin . a 
UI luden. 

2 new radio stations here? 
8y STEVE BAKER 

D'ily tow,n s,.ff W,.it.,. 

Iowa Clty radio listeners 
.peciaJl progr Ive roc~ fan 

- may have a litlle mor to 
cheer about in coming year . 

Two more commercial radio 
lation may be on the air here 

in the future if potential owners 
can hurdle all the legal· prob 
lems of licensing. 

An application for a nel' AM 
station has been accepted for 
filing by the Federal Communi· 
cation Commission (FCC). The 
scilon could put a new outlet in 
operation within a year. 

leanwhile, an FCC allocation 
for a powerful FM station here 
remaillll open. At least five dif· 
ferent groups have expressed 
inLerest in getting that license 
or moving it 10 another city. 

Representative of the poten
tial AM owner and two of the 
FM grouJll'l have told The DaUy 
Iowan they'd re interested in 
programming at least some pro
gres ive rock mu ic. 

Currently, only educational 
KSlJI·FM ha more than a one
_hot progressive rock show on 
the regular radio band here. 
Under funding [rom Student 
Senate, a 10 p.m. to midnight 
program i being carried Sun
day througb Thursday. 

Dormitory cRlTier current 
station KICft regularly pro-

grams progressive rock late at 
night. 

Arter a four-year wait. things 
ha\e apparently been cleared 
b: the FCC for BUrn , Rieke. 
and Vo ~ Associates to obtain 
an "1M IIccne In Iowa City at 
1560 khs. Two o! the partner~, 
John F. Burns and Raymond 
Voss, are former Ul students. 

Although the FCC bas gener
ally [rozen actlo~ OD requests 
for any new lations In recenl 
years. attorney~ for the Burn 
partnel"!hip argUed tha( there I, 
no commercial night AM serv
ice in the immediate Iowa City 
area. 

"1 guess the point we made 
~as that wsm !University o[ 
Iowa educational station) pro
vided a special class of night 
service to the Iowa City area." 
Vo ,told The D,ity tow .... in a 
telephone illterview from hi 
Circle Pine , Minn., home_ 

KJOC-AM goes off the air .t 
sundown. 1t currently is the 
only commercial outlet 11\ Iowa 
City. 

Among the programming 
idea Vos outlined were Diehl 
time (XJverage of university and 
high .mooJ sports, "community 
involvement.. features, and live 
local muslcal talen!. 

.. We'rt going to be loose with 
our music formal," he Idded. 
"We want to be a I1Idio Illation 
that's listened to, 10 III impor-

tan que tion Will be who" 
going to be IJ tening." 

"If \~e find that progr ive 
rock I most RCCPpted . it's 
going 10 run " he con' inued. 
. But "e'lI have to wait and ee 

'ha the <i!uaiion i~ a year 
[rom nolt." 

The current qilua i~n " ith th 
open FM allocation here. how 
ever. seem much more com
plex. 

At least five firm< are in the 
('U1Ining. for the 30.000 to 100,
OOO-watt cia licen.e. all hough 
no ac~uaJ application have yet 
been filed. 

T\~o of the groups wanl to 
move the station a ignment to 
other Iowa towns. 

An Anamosa firm. Vivid 
Mu ic Enterprises. wants the 
FCC to witch the allotment II 
become Jones County's first 
radio station and give Towa City 
8 less powerful secondary F~1 
space. 

At the same time. 'he owner 
of Burlin~ton radio tatl'l'! 
KK z...M1 have asked the FCC 
to !Witch the allocation from 
Iowa City to Burltngton. 

Fighting these propo als Is 
Communicators, Inc., an Iowa 
City·based corporation a Iso in· 
terested in the license. 

"We've been taking a number 
or legal steps to attempt to 
mllintain lowl City's one FM 

a" Ignment," The group's organ 
!zero Elliott Keller, !4, 1000 
Wes; Benton Street, said. "So 
far we' ve been the only force 
wrr'in!; to assure a strong 
loua Ci f -· a·ion ,'· he claimed . 

Keller cl ed the growth rate 
of Jowa Ci: over tiny Jones 
Coun.y and s a ic Burlington as 
the biggest (ac or in favor of 
re a:ning Ihe alloca:ion here. 

"We-d ork around a c~ntem
PJrary hmna . leaning betweea 
Top 4.0 and progressive rock." 
the former UI student predict· 
ed. 

Another group. headed by Ron 
Sorenson, (ormer general man
ager of De Moines station 
KFMG, is maintaining a "rela· 
tively low profile" in efforts to 
will the F f license, and is still 
looklOg for potential Iowa City 
investors, according to Soren
son 

Sorenson, who wa involved in 
a format dispute at KFMG 
when the ownership there 
changed hands last winter, said 
thai progressive rock would be 
fea ,ured if hi IP"IUP fUet for 
and receives the license. 

A fifth competing group is Na
tional Convnunlty Broadcasting, 
Inc .• of Peoria, m., which oper
ates an FM outlet there that 
programs an automaled "saUd 
gold" package simllar te 
KWWL-FM in Waterloo. 



:----
UI .ducation disappointing 

T' ....... Iter: 
U ou tab a cood look al 1M arti

cle publish~ In The Daily I ... ~ 011 

'01'. 10, "School Is Dn\-ma ie In
une," you 'Irill fmd one rr Ii "hy 
110 OM Ch-es " damn about anyt.hiIIg 
anymore. Wbrn !!dueatlon prov to be 
JUch a di aPPOInting and fru Iratin 
erpentnCf, II" pretty hard ((of students 
10 cart much about anythin3 at In. 
JU!t look at tbe up ion! '"ct! 
of studen" e\wyday for proof. Alter 
starting my second year hl"rr, I err
taiftly can', find much to Ii'" a damn 
aboul; I doll t U many of Ihl"m Cln, 
eilber. 

SUS'" !tuN 
"7 Cam. 5tlfllty 

Astro-com for .tadium 
T .......... : 

ln Ught 0' lhe rtCl"nl dLse\osure that 
the Uni9tnlty t 10 • INY lOOn ,et AJ'

tificial turf In lall"d In plae!' of Ihe pre-
I football fi"ld I think there III a 

more appropri a1ternativ!' /lvallabl!' 
TIlt alternative Is that the footbllll fifld 
be 1'10 ~ up and corn planted In I" 
place. 

III any evenl, Io"a finS would proba· 
bly rei more of a thrUl out of watchin, 
com I10w than frQm watching the 
"H.wke,. All·AmmcIIIlI" perform. 

J .. Meyw 
1111 I,....,..... Drln 

Shakftp4tore did it 
T ..... _I ... : 

II thiI er. whell all vaJu Ire belli 
II.IIUtioned, It I. Mt IIIrprJ In, thllt th 
authorship of Sh.ke pt.re' workJ 
,hould be eh.nf'nlled . Octl~lonany , J 
!MIt aludelltl who firml b!'lieve Ihat 
Shakupure" play. were wrlUen by 
10m .el : 

• TIle FArl of Oxford. 
• "r.ncl~ Bacon. 

~ ,'JY: 
h d for some time. AppartIII ly • lot " 
people don't m 10 cart 
mort likely they tie r did. 

Far lOme re people can'l 
m to relate to anythlllg until It hurts. 

DeJpit, our thouJhq 10 the eotItrary, 
Vietnam Isn't closin, ..... __ • 

.med It to a hall. II jllli coal tee 
much. ~ end 11 ~in. hrou t (011) 
mort by Inflatioa of tilt ., tho 
denatioll of the population. For tile ma-
jority of people, paia the 0ftI., 
ul thl wID r It 1ft a ,.poIU'" 

Absurd? Not rf.aI\1 ..• 
At the pre!lfnt rite of popalJ 

,."wth, by thl Yflr 2. '" un't 
going 10 hive ellOugh food Th. IOlut!: 
Is 10 Iimil families to t"o offsprlll,. LIk, 
OM: I.mlly I kIIow; "We want to 1Ja .. 
I mlny kids as ~ ible." They'rt lO
ing to SlY that until tbey "1I'Ve. Wh 
really gripes me Is that I'm lOlli, 10 10 
hungry too! 

The Wue& ",}deb really llIould both
er people, bu 0011'1. are tIIdl . ClvtI 
rights took a glant step In 1954 and b 
been tumbling ever sineI'. After aD 
the hullabaloo about wiretappillll a few 
years lillO, 'Inn ha.s the nerve 10 nom
Inate a mljor proponenl of wire lap
ping to the Supreme Court ••• 

The whole point 01 thlll letter Is that 
tb. IJ u .nd thou anels of othen. 
do aflret u ! AJId if more 0' us don 't 
urt rtllizla, It, end ... yIn, IOmethill" 
It'. ,olli, to be too 1. to ... y anytbtng. 

But, expecUnl the lew who try 10 
care, we won't do I thlng! It'. lib 
'" '1'1' II In • bl, 1011 11M like I bue. 
kel brl"de, and , 're handi", the 
"'orld ttl hfll III • handbl kef, and IlO

one I. Ii eni", to the people who are 
I kin, what's In the blsket and wbert 
It', aOIn" 

Jthll II. Sutt 
11I.N.~ .... US 

The .Iimination game 
T. "" tIIlttr: 

'niL morninl 1 dill'over~ that • new 

ConJlabl.'s corn.r 

It If@m wtlrthwhllt, thmmre, fo 
pIJe '.e Mfort' wldfr I'Ubllc. Let 
1M add that I have I tured In British 
wllvlt Itl , It the Shlktspeare lllllti· 
lilt. of lanford, and wrltlen for the 
Lond<ln Time Lit rlry uppl ment 
from tim to time In' 1128. In l1M 
1MvN., .,vlew (J.n, 1t71), J had • 
letter "",,rln. th.t Shakf .,...re rea lIy 
existed .M wrot. his pIa ~, llnd Ih.t 
.1 the hellhl of hl~ carefr In 1800 
Shih pure "'lIS moWII I • pa trlot. 

tlclic il beina u ed in Iowa City, pre
sumably by .tud.nt oC the uruvmlty, 
In their n \Iff ndul, que t lor higher 
grid. It' • form nf tlimln.Ung the 
eoml)flttion nr .t lellt hinderin, II 10 
thtre Is .t IPII5t onf Ie.. tudent to hllTl 
to do better thin. Jt', a very easy 
method, Just rIp olf hiI boo Ind notes 
If they Ir within 'I,ht and unguarded. 
Althnulh Ihe .• book, and notes hl"e no 
u t 10 tho e dOlnl the ripping off, If )'ou 
let them out of the hands of the owner 
you've tltmmated part of the compt'tl
tlon. And t pt'cla\ly if the boo. and 
nott Ir, I~ uncuarded as ay, the re.r 
compartment of a red port~ car park
ed on South Duhuqur treet ,OU hould 
rpally ftel proud . JUl,t think th re are 
only about 20,000 more tudent! to eUml
n.t and you wlll bt .t the top of th' 
cl 

Accident insurance reform needed 
TIle I for u ~m clear. When 

th I!umlltltl .ppelr mo or Ie. 011 
the d ffl!slve - helv d" It 'If r' -
It I my conviction Ihat we mu~t pelk 
up to set the balancf' straillht Igllin 

I. " Ie-hi, , ........ 
Dept ... 1",11'" 

8uck.t brigade to h.1I 
' T' "" ... lttr: 

Mr. Wllsh', .1l·ll»astute oHerlng of 
lhouJhts alan, this mlltter that I'v. 
Friday November 12 solldifled ome 

John M. Kllmltll 
'01\0\ S. DvblHl"tl St. 

Idlttr'1 IrlCJul.itlve Nete : WII tilt car 
locked? 

" RICHARD URTEL 

TIIfr i d~finlle reform needed In the 
lnauran IIWS, The public 10 its 
money to In urance CClmpinl to bf 
uSld for .dJu ler CO a and Ittomey's 
fe~ wh n tht comp ny de. Ire. to bel' 
claim Plyment 8.l. mlnlmum. Tht 
controvV'sl.1 "no-fault in. urant'e" be
ine pre nlly debaled mly bt , parllal 
Ins er. 

Meln htle, uninformed people hay • 
fll e tn~t of ecurlt)' becau. ~ they 
think lnauranee compa"!e are In flU t
anee to protect members of the pubUc 

Proiect HOPE aids prisoners 
Iy r>oNNAUI MACCANN 

fer"" 
Wt .... II'. Intern,tl,,,,, leagu, 

fer IINC' -' ,........, 

labor union term 
fnr practice 01 vouchIng for members 
in CUt the)' are arrested. Tills Improv
es a prisoner 's chances 01 being freed 
until the date of his trial . 

lO A doptlon II of pri ner I the pro
crlm In! lated by thirty different 
churches In New York City. All 1500 
prisoners in the Brooklyn Hou~ of De
tenUon for Men havf been " adopted" 
by particular parish , and each In
male Is visited indivldullUy b • cler
gyman at least once a week. Through 
thit channel the pri. oner rreeive SUJ)

port and lid of aU kinds - h Ip with 
job-bunting, fllmlly problems, arrange
men lor therapy lind so on. 

In Iowa City "Projret HOPE" Is 
workin, to elinunate that Ignorant and 
counter-producti~e react on to con· 
Vlcts: out of sight, out of mind. Its 

memMr "I~it the county j.1I ch 
wftk to ",lab II h frlendl relltion hips 
.nth Inmates and to help Ihem find 
job., housing. and ultimately a wholt 
new environmf'nt It they desire I . 

A federal grant, IppUed for through 
the John50n County Law En(orcement 
Advisory Commiltt'l!, will enable HOPE 
to eslabIJ h a permanent center in the 
pring, and lerve ex-convicti with • 

better program. They will expand their 
work to include Inmates returning to 
Johnson Counly {rom tale InstiMiollll. 

Increasing public under tanding of 
crime and th penal y tem i the 3(1.1 
of the HOPE- ponsored seminar to be 
held on ovember 20 at Regina High 
School from ~ 1m to • pm. Her i~ a 
chanee lor the pubUc'. attitudes toward 
prisoner to become Infol'11led .nd p0s
sibly reformed. 

When we really set In men and wo
men three-dlmenslonally, without lao 
bels, we'll start a prison reform whi.ch 
has lastinll effects. Efforts on MhalI 
of pri5(mer will not be different from 
eHorts for tude II : Individuals diaa
no. of needs, individualized tramini, 
therapy and IlVlne arrangemen/.i, Why 

bar prJ "er. from new viewpoint Ind 
accompli hmenll. 

The HOP!: minar thl S.turd.y I 
on "Community Involvement In th, Cr! . 
ml"al Justl System." Parlle\PIII 
wlll ee a film, meet In discu Ion 
gMlUpi. hear. panel of qUIUned peak-
rs, IJId . tter lunch; a kevnote addltiJ 

by Tom Murton. who recenll' IJlIO 
the delth of numerou Inm.t \ft III 
AruJllu prison. 'nIere 1M 1M, 
cla~tlne, Illegal burial were the 1In
al meaM for keeping prisoners out of 
ight and out of mlllCl . 
BelOR we Clft ucceed a~ • eommUYI

ity In providing needed contacts lind 
rvices lor ex-<:onvict5, we need the 

killCl or Information thl ",minar win 
provide. We need to kIIow more about 
COII~ , and then join in lhe Idnd of 
action program thai enables convicti 
10 know thai iQmeone cares. 

1"!tw'1 N.te: To pre·reebter for tile 
NovemMr 20 seminar. end a chrek 
for , LOll to: Project HOPE, Bol 1177. 
Corlliville, low. 52240. Project HOPE 
.Iso meet.s every Sunday .t 4 pm in the 
Michipn room in the low. Memorial 
Union. 

~A (} 

~"';", ~~,' . rm-t 
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"HAT'S WHAT WI NIED - A .oOD WAI '0 KII' OUl MIND. ON OUI flOUIUl1' 

from ub taimna unnpected 101se . It 
really appear Ibat tnsurance companies 
hl\e other us .. ~ (or the public's mon~y. 
People ant to be in ured 'lI.inst their 
ol\n and other people' ml take • well 
u • I o( nature. 

1I\.',ur /lCt adjusters IIitt tho IIIIenl.1 
of IlIlIurlnce companif's v.ho In pect, 
evalult" and rlllt claim. for d.m'II"~ 
which .'" covered by the Inurance com
pamu. 

IJl5I.Irance ad)u ttr learn. lot about 
ICCld n . people. law tn/orcement of· 
floer, wltn , .nd l.w} rs. 'nIey 
Il'lt Ind hate II~lera th mo.l, I,,, 
eniorc ment office next, and IMn cl,l· 
man. 

The dl.llkp for lawyers IIlem~ mostly 
from not bemS .ble to hovr thrm 
around very .. Iaily. Lawyer. teem 10 
know 10m thin about peopl '. rl h 
and law in general. tUing I cllim Ilh 
• I. r invlriably raj. th t cl 
f'r to the fair-market value of damag . 
or eour ,there I a)y,ays drlllY In . t
Iling I case with its correttpondlna In· 
creued COllt of ttlrmf'nt 'nthlnl Irk. 
an Insu1'ance adju ter more than hlvln, 
10 d III with people lhlt know, or think 
Ihl'Y kno , as much about the II" IS 
the adjuster dOf' . 

Law enforcement olfiClI'I art • ,fI!
eral nUisance. lb. hoattllty fnvolved 1ft 
In aCcident case IJ ulUally dIrectly pro
portional to the involv ment of a l.w 
enforcemellt officer. 1t I • food thin, 
thal 10.'. law Illtf that the outcome 
or a criminal CI e hi no burin, in 
an way or the determinatlo" of I civil 
ca, Involving an accident. For inst.nce, 
it is entirely poasible (Ind It doeI hll>
pen) (or one party to be char ed and 
convicted in criminal court lor .n Ie· 
cident but only to receive civil dam'i" 
later. More often Ih'n not, ofliefr ar 
somewhat uncooptratlve in I lsi In. ad
jusltr WIth accident CI I' . 

The mo t vicioul In ur.nee IdJusters 
to deal with are the independent OIl"'. 
So.". firms do In urance adjustIn, for 
• number of insurance companies, Tbtir 
Ii '~libood depends on their .bUlty to 
keep costs 01 cllims at I minimulII , 
One "ay to do thl la to Mttle • c1.im 
for a Iiltle 8S posIIble even thou", the 
d.ma~ may be IUbttanli.lly more. 
Insurance comPinles like to tend their 
dirtiest, na tie t, mes leat cl.1m to in· 
dependen adjusters . Sometimes, it 

eem that an lMuranee CIImpany 
would pay more for letltni out of • 

181m 'han lor tUiol it for a fair and 
r nable amoun . 

In en r.l, In urance adjusters .re . t 
'ar Ith th public. They let the pub

lic II~ m.liclou5ly Ittemplln, to recelvt 
money Irom Insurance companle for 
aliedged or overellglJerated losses. 
T!\eorehcllly, the insurlnce company II 
obligated to place the cl.imant in the 
ame po Iii n. he WII befort the 10 

- nol better not II-or", . It probably i 
natural for tht cl.lmant to put him ell 
in • better po ilion and for lhe In8\lranct 
Idju ·ter to et by with a little II po .. 
ible. At any rate , tilt c).lm.nt'. po.l

tlon before the lOllS js • source for de
bate. 

The problem la, m.ny of the loases 
• soclated with I mishap can never 
really be eompt'n~.ted for. Also, the 
publk paya lor the tug-of-war between 
the adJustfr and thf' claimant. esptelal
I}htn attome,. get invohled, in the 
insuran I' rates . The insurance com
Plnl will pI.y I.me "jlh allU,Uet 
and numbtr to justify dlacrlmlnatory 
rate I,allllt err!.ht c1l1sea of people. 

/I • cIJlmant "'Inti to be luured ef 
re.lizln, the maximum vllut of • c1.lm 
lin an IlIIUrlnct company, he Ihould re
t.ln a lawyer. or cour ,Ihe Mttlement 
of 1M el.lm win undoubtedly be delay
ed. peeJall If eourt .ctlon I, nec -
'ary. AIIO , .ttorney" fee mult IlwIY' 
be considered. 

/! a c1.lmant "ant. • quick lettie
ment from an Inlllrance adjuster, the 
clalm.nt will ITlOIt likely be required 
to live a IlIled .tlt ment .nd take a 
lOll! on the ttlemfl!t. 

Tlltrt iJ one import.nt thin. for a 
clalm.nt to be ''''re of; the m.ln pur
post lor .n Inlllrince .dJuster 10 t.ke 
• ilfted .tatement from a cl.lm'nt II 
to have the c1llmanL admit, knowingly 
or unknowinaly. to lOme .et ot M,II
lJenCe which would daolve hil claim. 
lowl 1'" Itate th.t no )MIrty can eol · 
lect dlmlitt from another )MIrty It tilt 
rim party Is MIII.ent In any manner 
(conlributory negllpnce) no matter 
how light It mlY be. Many c1.lmants 

/ 1oH their claim 011 an InlUrl/lct c0m
pany by ,ipln, a l(atrment. 

Until the matter I, Improved, don 't 
Ilgn .ny .t.temena and do aeek com
petent advice. 

The ~ally Iowan 
""'~M" T. W.\411 Editor 
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East 
and 
West 

• 
In 

Christ 
By J4SON CHIN 

ChrhtIIII IltftrmN Campul MI"lmr t 

W. Un III a fantastic century. China 
ICI'OSI the .treeL !nella at our door
.tep. T1Iert are nearly three hundred In
temational atudenti at this university ~ 
from the OrIent alone. 

Manhall McLuhan predIcted • fe" 
, ean '10, that ill order to westerniu 
our kids In the future, we will be send. ~ in, them to the East to complete their 
eclUCItion In the WesL This has now 
beeome , reality. Go to IlIdla or Cey-

:' ~o~:~h s:r th~~s::. of Western- • 

Even right here on our campus, we 
11'1 witnessing I revival of interest ill 
the Ea tern art ot medlt.lion and mind 
control through Yoga. Just a few weeks 
'10, I r •. n Into an art student from a 
rrnall lown in Northeast Iowa who 
claimed to haye become a Zen Buddhist 
two days before. He told me th.t he • 
WI! ,Ick end tired of his provincill, 
leaal.iJtic Christian upbringing. It 11'11 
a bunch ot garbage, he said, although 
he uled I different phrase to commu- , 
nlelte hi. dillple85ure. , 

I believe Theodore Roszak Is IICCI1l'!t, 
In hi, ana lysis of the great swing to
"ard the EMt among tbe disillusioned 
youth loday. "Zen's commitment to a 
wise silence, which contrasts so strongly 
with the preachiness of Christianity," 
he says, "can easily aUy with the moody 
Inarticulalene 5 of youth ." The average 
college student today is also sick and I 

tired of a religion that is just taik, talk. 
'MIl Is evidenced by Ihe article and let
ters contributed by students to The 
DeNy '.wln on the subject of Christian· 
Ity during the last lew days. 

The Eaat has shown up very rightly 
al many points where Christianity has 
become very weak. Take Ihe Immediate 
knowledge or God , for example ; In many 
evanaeliclIl circles, Jt Is either through 
a mystical experience, a momentary 
high on gospel mu ic or through revival ~ 
meetings. Also, the sense of commu
nity tends to be very superficial, char
acterIZed by lots oC (ood, fun, and very 
little fellowship . 

I, for one, whQ has lived in both cui. 
tures deeply apprecilile this reacUoD, 
The sen", of fulfillment they find from 

,p 

the East is very underst andable. For. • 
example. the mind control and breath- I I 

ing technique are very valid and en-
iUve. By turning to Ihe East, they 

have experienced a sense of integration, 
peace, and rcnily. Whereas , tile West 
hI! been found wanting in their crass 
rationalism and mechanistic sclentlsm 
which leaves no room [or Imagination. 
Again. Rozsak in his book Th' Maki"t , 
.. I Counter Culture suggests that "It 
Is the youth 's spontaneous urge to count-
er the joyless, rapacious, and egoman
Iacal order of our technocratic society." • 

However, I 8USpect that II lot of our 
youth due to Iheir unforlunale elCposure 
to the adulterated, westernized brand 
of Christianity have also oversimplified. 
the problem. [ am afraid many of them 
blve ucceeded in throwing out the baby 
WIth the bath water . Man's basic prob
lem IJ not in his mind only which the 

'. , 
• 

East Itre "'S, but it is a spiritual prob. - I I fl 
lem, II problem of the heart. Hence, the 
alienation modern man experiences is 
not intrinsic In man, not part of what 
being man Is. In other word~, his prob- • 
lem is not because he is loo small. 

I am encouraged, however. by tbe 
journey taken ' by many of our youtb 
back from the East, not a return to the 
West where they left off in the first 
place, but back to the truth, the center 
of reality. lt Is neither East nor West. 
ln fact, East and Wesl must be brought" 
togelher again. It is my personal con· 
vlctlon, based on my Christian experl· 
ence, that the solution Is to be found 
In Jesus Christ. He is the source or re
conciliation, the peace maker who unites , I 

the Apollonian Western peaks with the 
Dionysian Eastern seas. 

In Chri t there IS no Ea t or West. In 
Christ truth comes not as matel'ially or • 
u personality, but as both In a flesh 
and blood person who was indwell by 
the immortal Spirit of the living God. 
" In Christ", ~ays Dietrich Bonhoeffer , ' 
in his EthicI, "we are offered the pos· 
sibillty of partaking in the reality of 
God and in the reality of the world, but 
not In the one without the other." 
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(Editor', note: Thl. Is tM land in eonIorn,uty with the Uni· \erit) of I.o\\"a St. hool of Joum· pecific rea<on for his disJnis.. uhliied our work a.; examples Woolley defended his actions reaped letters from all over the been denied due proee:ss, .bIce 
.-cond In a th .... part ~s .,..-shy Operlti~ Manull, you alism, al. according to Woolley, each 01 !be creath'e thm, being in speakmg to legislators be- country supporting WooDey there has beD JIll belriaC 011 h.U 
anll,sl, of tM _III w .... y In are hereby 1lOti!ied Woolley an out· . biven diffrrenl to done at Iowa." . . . '.. 
tM Univ.rsity of lowl School appomtment will be teniled poken erltic of acLean and the ~ aJId to IndiViduals out. Stull, on \he other hand, II}' ea of his nghl.$ a a taxpay. and, ~rding lo Forte. they grievances. Just a finding oj 

of Journalism and tM feud for one year, at the end 0 \he School of JllUin' 's cur. ide the university community. "thi office has accepted the de- er as weD as a teacher. alone fill 3! pages of the brief fact; and that WooOey bas heel 
between the school'. dlrKIOf', which t~e, namely, June 1. ricUlum ince .Iaet..an' aP- 1 lacLe3n a)'s he recommend- partment's tatement that il l As far IS Woolley's aDeged that bill been ~ted lo the denied equal protection UIIder 
Malcolm S. MacL. M Jr., Md 1m, It WIll not be rentwed. .. PClII1tment IS director of tbe ed !be non·renellal of Woolley' can find a better person" lo fill lack of publication, he describ- Faculty Wtlfare Committee. the law, u evidenced by the 
Don.1d K. Woolley, an a .. ist· Sincerely }'Ours, dIool in 1957. teachmg contract bec4I "he the duties of the posJ1ioII. ed ork that he feels Is com. 1bat is where the situati01l Is criterion used in duyllC him 
Int profM- " lournalism.} Dewey B. tuit Woolley, and his attorneys, I not ~d the breadth and un· ~ben asked if.Woolley's crlt- lparable to. scholarly publica- now. a promotion. 

-- Jnhn T. Nolan, ~ 5th treet. derstandJn. of what b1a own lcwn bad anylhlllg to do with I tio !be F culty W If CommH F rI tends "at th 
By LARRY Hln The letter above cQnt~ns ell' Coralville. and Lowell H. Forte, fie d migbt ~me." n. . I. e are • . 0 ,~' eon, . e 

o.lly lowln St. ff Writer eerpls from one nt to WooI.l 20 Evan! Avenue. bave wd that ,. imply, we can rmd some- He SlId that he and I profes- lee is beanng Woolley s case, least, MacLeu used crltenoll 
PERSONAL ley May ~, 1971, by College of Woolle' i ing d' missed be- body '110 can handle whs •••• sor at the Uni\'ersity of Mis· although their role in the affair that. was 1nconsistant "ilb un1-
ProfeS!iOr Donald K. Woolley Liberal Arts Dean De ey B. cau e of hi criticl m of the dlr. needs to be done better than ••• ly.'. SOtIri have been working since has also been somewhat contro- Vel'Slty poUcy - based 011 Mac-
School of Journalism Stult and rather neatly m· ector. without regard 10 his Don," MlcLe., said, Idding 1 on I tape- tide show pre- versial Lean's statement thst raises 
Communications Center marizes a Ignlficant event in I achln abililes. that 1\ was a matter or "v ion." senlation llIat b based on 50 of A five·man faculty Board of were based upon the existence 
near Professor Woolley: , the continuing conflict be ween Thi i not the case, Iccordlng Woolley said that be w .. r- hi dismissal Stull re lied "the the orld's most highly ac· Inquiry recommended in Scp- of a job oller from another 
... After con ultallon with Woolley and Malcolm . ae- 0 1 cLean and Stull. Although pri. ed at 1acLean's tatem nt university prides itse~ o~ wei- claimed photographs. . tember IlIlt Woolley" contract school, lmon, other thinp -

Professor Malcolm MacLean, Lean, Jr .• direclor of the Un\- n I told Woolley the because .. ~ (Macl.ean) has coming crltlc:ism IJid dis_I Woolley has taped such dis- not be rene ed. '!be Ul admln- and that at most, the promotion 
but there 1J a lime and place fa; linguished photographers as Art Istration f~ls that the maller was denled becIIuse MacLean 

Schmidhauser I 
1 Hughes knock 
Butz choice 

" Rothstein and Joseph Rosen· ended there. was "vindJctive and arbitrary. II 
e~~rythjng.. thall as they deseribed the story The Faculty CouDCj~ how· He added that they are trying 

In my Judgmertl, If the de· of bow they took llIeir award ever, decided in October that its to show thl t Woolley bas been a 
partmenl (eels thai an Indivld- winning pholograph . III some Welfare Committee had the critic, not an obstructor, of the 
ual cannot contribute positively cases, the photograper II now right to hear Woolley's llriev· program. 
to the department we should deld, making some 01 Woolley's ances If It wished, and the corn- Woolley aaid that be criticized 

not reappoint him,:' Stult COl)- taf:es s:ec~~w~~u~~eProject :te:u,:::~ bearIn. the cue ~rtl!~~ O!f~!~ .':~ 
tlnued. is completed, they plan on pre- Nolan and Forie sre repre- that "the proll'am chlnll'ld " 

In a leiter to William L Seav· senUng It to the Smithsonian In· sentlng Woolley before the WeI· oCten I don't know how lo k~V 

I "Bub is a kick in tbe butt oC ey, an alumnus working Cor Me· stltute In Washington, D. C. fare Committee, and according up with it. let alone criticize it." 
every working farmer In Amer- C.II'I Matul.,. in New York Woolley also cited his article lo Forte, are bopln. lo prove 
lea," said University of Iowa Cit St·t 'ted tw th about lo be published In a new that Woolley's disrnJ.ual is a TOMORROW: The raeultl 
political science professor John y. f Ww Ci

ll 
' dO 0 I~:}ea- book, Vlaull 1m,... In flrlnt, result of the denlal of hll ac:a- tf... IOftI pefI _lhIt 

Sch Idh Tuesd I ht sons or 00 ey a imIaa:>AJ. and described numerous teach- demlc freedom with stucIIIIt ....... ... m au er Iy n g . ' 
about Presldenl Nuon'! nom. The leUer, dated June 21, ing alds, tapes and .Ude ahon, Forie aald they ate aIJo try- w........ !-Mil ....... 
Inee for Secretary of Agricul- said. "If quality of teaching lind lectures that be bas pro- Iq to prove that Woolley bu ,,1m. 
ture were the sole criterion {or pro- duced or given in the lut fe" 

. molion, we would not bave years. 
Schmldhauser, Slumping lor taken the action that we did The only question Ib.t IJ not 

upport for the Democratic nom- take." an i~e b the man'a teaching 
inatlon for the First District The letter noted that Woolley abOity. MlcLen old "be's 
Congr~ sional race, ~Id lhe made I political Issue out of his done a fine Job of teaching." 
Iowa County Democr8IJc Cen- dlsmIssal by speaklng with two Television statlol KCRG 11 
trill Committee in Williamsburg state legislalors, and that be Cedar Rapids said editorially 
that Earl L. Bu\z represents doeJ not qualify Cor promotion last summer that "former rtu. 
rronopolistic buslne Interests because "he hili not published dents. members of the "orkin. 

EpJtelnl Proudly I'reMntt • • • 

- BILL I'OX -........... "It., Iter. 
' 'IIvthwIt ,,...,., "Dr. GtIf", 

"Meensh .... LItIhf, Meet_"" Irttht" •••• 
..... ... .....,. hit "... wtrb. 

I rather than those oC Ind pend- in any cholarly publication pre and joumall m educators 
nt farmers.. and, In my judgment, he ha alike have voiced nothing but 

j He conllnued hiS attack on not distinguished himself as I the hlghe t praise for Woolley." 
Butt. aylng that Nixon's pro- cooperaUng member of the fac· A recent letter-writing clM-

"nIIIncIay N ..... , • floM. 
......... CIh!tIft 

Of _WI ...... 1/ 1 

I posed appointment of Butz to ullY." palgn supporting Woolley has 
ucceed Clifford Hardin "Is a 

shocking breach of faith in the 

Window seat 
Desplt. th. Mcond succ.nl". penimllKc 
wtllthtr report from Th. Dilly low.n, Tu .. • 
day sew continu.d sprlng·lIk. w .. thtr in Iowa 
City. Two spring· 11k. w .. thtr enthusl .. t l 

soak.d In the sun from. window ledg. while 
others sprlwl.d In I mort conventional m.n· 
n.r on thl P.ntacrest b.low. 

- John Low.ns photo 

Am rican farmer by Pr Ident 
Nixon ," 

"If this unbelievably bad 
nomination Is r a II r 0 8 d e d 
lhrough the Senate. agricultural 
America might as well rename 

Ithe Department of Agriculture 
the Division of Corporate Take
o r." Schmldhau r said 

Butz, currently a prole or at I 

Purdu University and former I 

ru istant secetary of agricult· 
Ilire. "hll been in the front 
rank of the corporate takeover 
lof agriculture) fraud for the 
lasl 20 years," Schmidhauser 
charged. 

Iowa Sen. Harold Hughes al~o 
aUacked B u I z ' nomination I 

Tucsday. 

I "Our farmer hsvc enough I 
problems already," he said. 
"They don't need another one 
in the person 01 Mr. Butz. 

Noting the low prices of corn 
and the failure of many small 
farms, Hughes said Iowa farm
ers are "trapped In the mo~t 
serious agricultural depression 
since the 19305." 

And he said, "Faced with this 
crisis of major proportions what 
does the adminIstration do? It 

P. E. Spelman 
337-3455 

~.GREYMnIJND 
.. ,\: ~. \ 
1· '~· :!. ',· " ," ,, '" - ", :~ ", 
, ~s ~ . . :..... .. ' -.,., . - .. 

Greyhound 
Bus Depot 
337-3455 

Thanksgiving Specials ' 
NON-STOP TO CHICAGO AND DES MOINES 

To Chicago - Friday & Tuesday ONLY 
DEPART: 4:00 p.m. 

ARRIVE: 8:00 p.m. 

Back to Iowa City

Sunday ONLY 
DEPART: 5:30 p.m. 

ARRIVE: 9:30 p.m. 

To Des Moines - Fri. & Tuesday ONLY 
DEPAlT: 3:45 p.m. 

AItRIVI: 5:45 p.m. 

Back to Iowa City
Sunday ONLY 

DEPART: 7:30 p.m. 

AIlRiVE: 9:30 p.m, 

-- RESERVATIONS REQUIRED -

World problems to come up 
at annual Model U.N. here nominates a man who says that ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii the trend toward Ie s farms Is I 

. not bad . . . It releases people 
By BECKY I OBAC. I CO.·S.D.) will gear his Dec. 21 eus . Will be on prohlems al· to do something else u cful in 

Dally 'owan StaH Wrlt.r speech here toward U.S. par- I rectmg everyone in the world our society" 
Name a word problem and it ticipatlon In the U.N. Dr. 8S people, not a governments., _ . __ _ 

Hill probably be discu sed Dec. Glenn A. Olds. Kent State pres· The Model U.N. Is sponsored 
1 to 4 at the eighth Trygve Ident and a former UNE 0 by the UI chapler of the Coun· Russian spy Abel 
Lie Model United Nstions to I official, will give the Dec. 1 cil on International Relatl01lll 
be held on the University of opening addre s during the and Uniled ation Affairs dies of lung cancer 
Iowa campus. fir t session of the ~odel Gen· (CffiUNA) and Is open to stu-

Human rights, the status of era I Assembly. d n s from other coUeaes and MOSCOW «-" - Col. Rudolf 

The following student organizations will b. rendered inactive on friday, November 19, 
unlen they fill out a 1971 ·1972 registration form: * 

.Black ~tudent UniOll 
AIEllEC 

women, disarmament, the Mid· Sharfudlne M. Kahn, rcpre- I uni~' title . Abel, top Kremlin spy who {or 
IJ die East conflict. social devel· sentalive of FRELIMO (\fIlZ' Applicallon to be delegate nine years directed a network 

opment and Palestinian refu· ambique Liberation Frontl, lor countrie are till avail· of Soviet agents from his art
gees will be among subjects on who will be on campus throuh· bl in the CmUNA office of I lit's studio in Brooklyn, has 
the program. out the Model U.N., will speak , the Union. died of a "grave illness," lhe 

Discussing and "solving" in· about the liberation movement Applications will be accepted Soviet news agency Tass said 

IKlDO Club 
Alpha Lambda Delta 
Angel Flight 
Anthropolo , Students ociation 
Art Hi~lor Society 

Phi Alpha Delta 
Phi Beta Kap~ 
Project AID 
R. Buckminster Fuller Society 
Rock Associated 

chool of Social Work tudellt Organizatloo 
igma Gamma Epwoo 

ternational problems at the and the apartheid policies of until Nov. 30. Tuesday night. 
sessions will be a US. Pre i. \ South Africa. A ppllcanls for countries are Rellable sources said the 68· 
dential hopeful. the pre iden! Although polilici8n~ will be respon ible for securing their year-old Abel died Monday aft· 

tI of Kent State University and a participating in the 10del own delegations, with the num. \ er a sl.x·month battle with lung 
representative of an African U.N., Its Secretary General ber of delegates dependJng on cancer. 
liberation frnnt. I Pat Anderson, 20. 508 Brown how many commIttees and He operated from ]948 until 

Senalor George S. McGovern Strcet, emphasized that the fo- commJssions the country actu· ]957. when he wa betrayed by 
o • ally participates in at the U.N. an assistant, arrested and sen-

G h d -II t • Co ts to delegates include a tenced to 30 years in prison. In , roup opes ,ance WI Dring $~. delegation fee and a $2 in· ]~2, he w~s exchanged for U2 
divldual delegate fee. pdot francIs Gary Powers. 

0\ U.S., foreign students together 
A group of Univer ity of ")t·s for faculty members 

o fowa students are hosting an I too,' 'she e>:plained. "They can 
international friendshi p dance I rind great benefit." 
'The Globetrotter" Saturday "Few American students 
~vening to promote interaction are conscious of llIe fact that 
between forei~ and American they can learn a lot from in· 
U! students and faculty. I tematlonal students," she said. 

The dance, scheduled for 8 "We hope that this dance," 
p.m. In the Currier dining she said, "will act as a cata
room, will fealure music by a Iyst for a series of events 
local rock band and short per· which will lead to greater in· 
'~rmances of nalional dances teraction during the coming 
by foreign stUdents. I year. The best way to learn 

Bolh Americans and foreign. about people is to get to know 
ers tend to be clannish In class· tbem." she said. 
room situations accordinl,( to Refreshments will be avail· ' 
Naz P. Chaudhry, 26, 419 South able at the dance and the door 
J a h n so n Street. who's in prizes valued at $300 wlll be I 
charge of organizing the event distributed. 

SONY TC·330 
Combination reel to reel and cassette r .. 
corder, portable, 

Complete with microphonll, speakers and 

case 

Reg. $349.95, Now Only $309.95 

SPECIALIZED SOUND SYSTEM~ 
'lor tile ConniMeur 

203'h E. Walhington Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

351.(1as. 

As ociated Students of Engineering 
Associated tudents of Journalism 
A~sociation of Nursing tudents 
Bahli College Club 
Beta Gamma Sigma 
Chine!>e Students Club 
Cooperative Lunch 
Dead Window Halloween Art Exchange 
Delta Sigma Pi 
Foundation for Mu ic 
4-H Club 
Graduate Fine ~ Association 
Graduate History Society 
Hawkeye Area Day Care Association 
India As ociation 
Inner Peace Movement 
Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineerw 
Iowa Environmental Law Society 
Ipwa Student Bar Association 
Karate Club 
~wald 

New Iowa Playen 
Omicron Delta Epsilon 
People' Peace Treaty O~anization 

Ski Club 
ky Diving Club 

Society for the ew Intellectual 
Sound System 
Student Council for Exceptional Children 
Students for Academic Realism 
Student ISEA and NEA 
Students for Fair Bu iDess Practice. 
Students for Mezvinsky 
Students for !be New Plrty 
Student Milce Roe Defente Fund 
University Skeet and Trap Club 
Urban and Regional PlanninK 

Graduate Student Committee 
U. of Jowa jogging Club 
U. of Jowa Rugby Club 
U. of Jowa Young DemocralJ 
Veterans Against the War 

r. 

War Games Aaociatioo. U. 01 Iowa 
Washington D.C. Summer lntem Procram 
Women's Recreation Associatioo 
Young Americans for Freedom 
Young Life, U. of Iowa 
Zero Population GrowtJ. 

• forma should 1M picked up end"", te Activltf .. c.nter, IMU. T ' 

Student Organizations CommiH .. 
'UISAS 

. , , 

,aid. Dance coordinalors hope I Tickets, priced al $1, are 
"The Globetrotter" will h e I p available at the Office of In[er· 
)reak down the strict, cia - national Education in Jessup 
·oom·only relationships Ameri· Hall, tables in the Union, and I 
:ans and foreigners seem to from individuals on the "Globe-
JUild up. trotter" committee. ... _______ ---------.... ~I~ ___________ .. __________________________ 11 



..... '-THI "AlLY 'O!'AN-I_a CHy, 1--w.II., ..... rr,"" 
'ThanKsgiving 
lUI schedule 
is released 

New railroad union contract , r 

may strain wage guidelines . " Vni -n'Sity of lowl tuM 
"ill btgin I fiv~ay Than 
gl\ing recess 'nlesday I 'ov, W ASHINGTO: - T h t rati alinn mtriln, .wxt • 1'1w F~a1 Res H ve of Living Council already has 
231 II 10 p.m. CI will r!- railroad iglllhnen's u n Ion unlay in Chicl . H ever, Board ~ported that the output exempted those persons earn. 
sume at 7.31 I.m. londa), Tu dlY ~ tentative the pattern for pt"'e\ ' tt~- of the nation's factories in· ing less than the federal mini·' • 
( 0\·. 2f). .~m ton.~" 4,2·mon h IMn by oiMr rail 11 ereased 0& 0 .. 2 per Cfttt 185t mum wage of '1.60 an hour. • 

All Unh il off" ill ~ labor coolnct thlt could train betn 42-month con\rlc with mOD t h • win continuing Pay Board chairman George 
clo ed Thursdiy I No\'. 25) and the PI. Board·s ·If'ffzt 42 per I a re III the economy Ms- Boldt said the board bad lIot 
Friday ( 'ov, 26). The Iowa WI IlIl1delinea. ThIs 12 per t a ear, pile PreJI~ftl Nlxoft'. prtdlc· considered an a g r e e m en t, e 
lemorlal Union will close It The board, meanwblle. met mort than 1\01 ptr of a Itron. flaa! quarter ~acbed late Saturday In th, 

6 p.m. '0\'. 24 and optll again intf'nnittentl}' for arty w\' n cent tandard 1ft by Pm I ar. soft-coal Industry. Some miJI. 

the 10 a H will remaIn n~a without I lng an), board bn ~ If IHWa to mitt., conaIderinl !be Idmln· work until the board Bpprovea. • 
at 12!1OOn ov. 28 However, hour!! but adj~ unto Wed ',' lIon's Pay Board. I u t , . 11M III lIankIn, Com. er!! bave refused \0 retun \0 

open throughout the r . new policy tHnc:&te . .pprove hlKbef IJIerNllel afteo lItr. tkIl'. rtqUeat to atmId the Igreemellt. I • 

The lain Library will be clo A pokesman Slid the board conslderln "on In collective NttOll' auttlortty to eontrol the The three·year agreement 
ell Thank giving Day. di ell methods of imple- bargaining and pay practieell, ~ my put nut April 30, calls for pay raises of up to 35 

Ouring the vacation period, menting its poUcles pertalnin and the equit.ble position 01 approved a provla1on exempt· per cent and a 100 per cent In-
the faln Library will be open to retroactive pay lnere . the employes IIIvolved ... " la, an penona at or below the crease In management's contri. , 
from 7-30 a m. to 10 p.m. The big qu ;tion-which apo In other developmenta: povtrty level from wage con· butloll to the union penslol 

ov. 23-24, 7:30 I.m. \0 5 p.m. parently remain unan e~ • The PrIce Commlsslo. teo. ",., would apply to all fund. 
01'. 25-Z7, and 1:30 p.m. \0 % _I! whether teacher. and oth· <;ued 10m e supplementary re- 'amlUe of four with incomes iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 

I.m. Nov. 28. er!! can collect retroactively gulaUons for publlcal10ft which In the l3,tOG ranp. The Cost • • 
~ The Wheel Room In the I the contracted PlY lnere r"I rf(Julre retailers and whole- Remem ber I 
Uni n will be clo. ed 0\1' t4. which were blocked by the 10- salera with flOO million or III TRill GI1$ LAND 
Th River Room Grill will be day wage·prlce fret7./! whi h yearly sal to file Informa· LAE New Guinea (II _ Art 
optn from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m ended unda). tlon concerning their cu om· ' 
'ov. 24 and will Mt open again Terms of the rail agrl'em nl ary mark-ups before ral.ln' l Australian Supreme Court Judge 

until fonday. ·tre kept r prnding a prj . hI! handed back to tribal own· 
1'h VI Mu um of Art will i er hlp 500 acre acquired at the 

be I ed Thank giving Da T d I T I .. ~ turn of the century when Germ. 
but will, maintain it. regular 0 ay s e eVlslon .ny controlled what I! now the 
hours Nov. 24 and 2S from Australian.admlnlstered Trust 

~~~: I: ·~ :~ .• ~ .:.: 8n~v NO~ "Morning CoH .. :' 7: 3 0 l ome ni.ce teel guitar dlddl. Territory of New Guinea. 
28 1 P m ·5p m '.m., eh.",..1 2 Ilnl on )u. about every coun· 'nIe Judge said the land had I 
Quadra~gle ' C~feteria will be Phil Ri hler of th~ 1t)\\1 try I country·rock record eVf'r bten "Inherited" by the Aus-

10 d Oil 25-Z7 but will main· udent Publi Interest Rt· m d Is featured with t~ Ktl!· t r he th tu d I 
c. .earch Group ra about I dalls and Larry C.uptnter. ra Ian! w n ey cap re 
t81n Its regular 8:30 I.m. to 7 PIRG "CEN 51*1.1," 11 , .m. German elf Guinea for Britain 
p.m. , chedull' Nov. 28 .. G .... t Amerlt." Dream ch."",1 12 In 1914, but there was no proof 

I - I Machi,..," • p.m., cha"nel 12 Re. Ivtd : 'nIlt the powers of that It had ever been properly acrou from P.nlac ..... 

CHEESEBURGER 

20C 

Wed. & Thurs, 

HENRY'S 
Beef.N.Burger 

, . 
, " 

Receives Ipurple hearf 
Phyili. Lehrman, 23, L.ke.lde, rtcOlved • spe
cI.1 purple hNrt cltallon for photo·lournal. 
I, .. Tuttd.y from Donald K. Woolley, auls· 
I,,,t prof",or of lournali,m. Tho award w .. 
,...Mf'tted to MI. Lwman .Iter her 110M w •• 

broken by an txclted .ptetator who r.n Into 
htr whllt ,he w .. photogrlphlng Saturdty'. 
low. footb.1I g.me. The .w.rd w.. h.neI· 
.. wn by WoolI.y. 

A um group p anS I TOOlghl'" larg t of abu t i Ihe Pre Idt'nt In foreign poliCy. ;C~qU~i~re~d~by~th~e~Ge~r~m~.ns~. iii~:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
i . tit the lulomobile Mar h II Efron lou ht to be curbed by the COlI· 

V Sit 0 OWO own talk, about aulo J un k yard . gre . . A debate between U.S • .. 
for health students Thm I al. an Interview With Rep .. Plul 1eCI key Jr. of 

Pulitzer Pm winning compo. Call1orni. .nd U.S. Sen. Gale 
nlvmity of lowa health er Virgil Thomp. n. W. McGee of Wyornlll' la 

care lud nl are going to Corn' "Ovtc .. t tf 11M lalal'd.," I member of the Senate Foreign 
- J""" lo_1IS pM" Ing With Ihelr fllmJlle! thl~ week I ' , .m., cha_1 12 R@lation.s Committee). 

- -- end to mE'et the community. ~obtrt lorley and Trrvor ·r;;.------iiiiii-.. 
M I k f d The trip I~ Ihr econd in a 'Howard tllr in thl8 J 0 I e p h THI C.ISIS CINTH 

esser Y as S sa eguar 5 serie. planned by the UI Alumni Conrad ch~rllcttr ~lud .houl 
Al lation' CommunI! Health a m.n·hunl on 3 ~lIlayan I.. Somebeefy core •. 
Care CI arlng Center The land. 

SPECIAL - TODAY 

Large Turkey Sandwich 
French Frit. 
Drink 99c 

CANTEEN 117 
117 S. Clinton h 

· center I a new program de! igo· "N .. h"i11e Sound," 10:30 l ivery day 2 p.m . .. 2 •. m. 

Sf t en ovations cd tn develop communication ".m .. ch."",112 351.0140 (form.rly Heap liD INfl 

on a e ouse r ~~fu~~M~~ ~~p~~;e~O~~;b~,~w~~~h~a~d~nn~e~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~ 4 rr sionals and commumty lead· 

DES MOINES IA'I - Legi Workmen are now double · Ihe Itgi latlve council claimed er'l.hhip in 10E"a'B i t i 
1 tI t t IOf th d kl hi hili d th I I' tl b ' oma . rown, a . . oca" r /11 ~ Y.! 1 ENDS TONITI: I Ii '1rfll'/~ ENOS TONITI: a on 0 preven ur er ec ng ome g . c nee a tera IOn curren y elng dlreclor for alumni field a IIv· ' ~ J 
~~::~u:~r~r{ ~urln~~~~~J ~=d l~oo~eO( e~~eet \~t~tei~o~:~ :~~~n:~o:~Ve~:ib~:tU:~~d t~: ~11~i 'b; ~~~O:~;II~~ed~~Ut :...~~~ I __ I_NG_,MA_'T_:_E_~_~_~G_(.~_,_, N_".....Ii I ...... _W_A_LK_A_B_O_U_T'-" 
In the Iowa Senate early In the (or ddltlOnal pac . Th \\0 its prr ent condition once the th 1\\0 group. 10 talk about S AR S THURS ELLIOTT GOULD St TH U RS 
next legislative e sion, Sen. (oUows approvalla t mont~ by space wa no longer needed for Ihe problem~ related to health T T . arts. At 1:30 & 7:30 
Franci! Messerly, (R-Cedar Ihe state Legislative CouncIl. office . care. '0 pre. ure will be e erie "BRILUA T. THE AUTHOR WOULD HEll H!O 1 
FaJls) , said Toe day. "I 'm going to draft Into thi~ " It I not rever. ible when ed on the. tuden and no RUar. 

And Rep. Joan Ll~ky, (R-Ce· leRI.lallon I committee . of they make permanent slru . anlee. wiII be made by anyon... fArrHFUL A INTERPRETATION or HI WORK. 
dar Rapids), said . he would people - architects ond arh.~lS tural change~ . " Me. rly said, WAre hope(ul. however . thai A BEAUTIF~~~~!I M:~£ FILM," 
introduce a companion bill In - people ch6l. n for restormg . how in!! thick. Dril:" walls beinl! omp real friend. hips will r~ ' 
the Hou. e to make It legally historical monuments o[ the removed , lilt .. 
'nore difficult to renovate Jowa's late," hi erly ald. . , 
CApitol. "In addition, there could be 

ads group 
• 

~s In moms 
and officers 

no alternations or learng apart 
of the tatehou withoul the 
approval or this group," the 
senator saId. 

Messerly complain d that "a 
simple notion of a few legisla· 
tors can tear up this tate
hou ," as he pointed to thick 
wal\ being removed and tower· 
ing windows that mu be al· 
tered to inslall lower ceilings in 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

MARVIN L. SIMS 
playing upstaln at the 

The VniverBlty ot Iowa Dads the building. 

Association lias become the UI .~Th~e~Ced:a~r ~F~al~ls~se:na~lo~r~s~a~id~=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii= 
PUB 

Parenti Association. Official 
action taken Saturday end d 
the If..yeaHld a oclatlon and 
marked the beginning of a 
new organization which all 
parents of UI students will be 
eligible to loin. 

Members of the dads group 
hid voted ~ently to make the 
change. 

Two mothers, fs . James 
lIowers of Le Mars and Is. 
John Powers of Estherville be· 
came the first women to be 
elected members· at • large on 
the board of directors of the 
Parents Association. 

Calvin S. Stowell, SterUng. 
m., an in urance executive, 

• WI! elected president of t b e 
• board. rus son Calvin. Jr., Is a 
• senior in the VI College of 

Business Administration. 
Elected first vice president 

• w Wayne Miller, a Tipton 
• Banker who~e daughter Patri· 

c:ta Is a junior in the College 
• of Llberal Arts. 

Start. ~:1 _ ~ { ENOS TONITI 

THURSDAY ~l= =: II"DOCTOl %O'VA.O" 

Everybody wants to do something big 
once in his life. 

Ifs just that most people don't have to 
hold up a stagecoach, steal a girl, 
and swap her for a gun to do it 

11M ....... • 1 'he 1970 Nobel PriM few U, .. bIre 

[gJ,,?,' SHOWS AT 1:45 ·3:41-5:35 .1:3t. ' :25 

ENDS TONITE "JOHNNY GOT HIS GUN" 

T::;:Y <a~J~lJ) 7~~:~~~ I nARK GABLE 
, ,VIEN LEIGH 

DON'T MUCK AROUND WITH A ] 'i'C1LTE HOUTA D1I 
GREEN BERET'S A) 11 'nlUUJ 

MAMAI OLIVIA de HAVILLAND 

winnerl ofTen 
Aeademy . 

Awards 

• I~ 

e 

· , . 
• 

. ' 4 

• I • 

• e 

• • 

Thomas M. Scoemaker, MoI: Une, m., a utilities executive, 

i : ;~o:er md:U~te:Oph~~~re,bwa: 

NOW 

SHOWING a • 

: cbos n second vice president. 
The new third vice president 

• II Charles Richards, a savings 
• and loan executive in Fort 
• Madison. His daughter Joan Is 
• a junior in the College of Busi· 
• ness Administration. 

Elected trea urer was Philip 
• G. Hubbard oI Iowa City. 

Joining the two mothers as 
mem bers • at • large of the 

• board of directors are Dr. RI)
bert E. Misner 01 BetJnond and 
Jack Schroeder and Wallace 
Bergstrom of Des foines. 

Leave this hyprocritical prato 
Ing about the masses. Masses 
are rude, lame, unmade, per· 

• nicious in their demands and 
innuence. and need not to be 
Oattered but schooled. 

Ralph Waldo Emerson 

DUIf JlUTlN· .8IAN DI'I1I 
"lOmeth ;ng big" 

A CNlooIA ca.'TEII fUC\ I'I'ESEHTAJ1ON 

HONOR BLACKMAN ~~ ~=~=OLSEN~ 
_nOor.-IIV~"~ _IIVJNoESLE£"","", "'CAROL WHITE~ 
r"Song'--I>I'I!lJn'~ondL_I>I'HAl.MoIIl .--_-,_-.ecH 
,. JMES LEE IIAMETT' NDFEWY IoI<UGl.fN __ ttTfCH«la.()1116 ,. NI\T1t1NIOI. _PICl\ft.S IIEUAIl 
~"' ____ ..... ...-."--"_I~ ... _____ ................ ~ ... ,.,..........J 

SHOWS AT 1: •• 2:26.5:22·7:23· ' :M ..f7. ___ .... 

Just a person who 
protects children and 

other living things 
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I T.V. rock: Coming thir:lg? I ~eport says 4,200 ~hinese snea~ 
; . By TID PATROU ,for the put tw.o years. AB an probltm of national exposure , tht performance of rock mu Ie. Into U.S eacb year,' some are spies 

• O.,Iy I.w.n St.H WrIffr education. I televi!ion uperl- for performing rock acts thai Ttlevision broadcasting in the e 
• For all the dismal and dUbl- ' ment progre ive rock has been has r~ulted from the huttlDg pa:>t .enl YOUD people In WASln1o.'GTON . 
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aus success that television has tried In several citi • 10 .... · down of concert halls uch drOles to r.t radio because it nil' J. 'Il - AB ~ma hed • rtng engaged in S1l.d~ seamen from servlnl l provIdln, an opportunlty for 
brought to the rock music pub- educational broadcast service Ihe FUlmore in New York club . appealed 10 an older audience. m.D)' as 4.200 aliens from Com- muggltng Clunese uilora from .board MIps carryinl strlleglc I courier aervlee and lIIteWgence 
lic -:- from the 12-year.()ld's con- has. filled theu: time slob oc- , This progr.m is to be a sho - ~t !l"e ent, t.V. is behind r.dio, munist Chlna sneak Into the Vancounr, British Columbia. materLals 10 Vietnam. Con- colltctloa." 
ceplion aU the way to their caslonally WIth videotaped ca I' for new talent and the 6- It I.S tlhere F l radIO \las Unlt~ tat~ every year, ac. into the Unlted Stat~ at Bel- \'eraeJy, the HKSU ellCOUl'llU Tbe FBI rtport uld tltat Chl· 
lame attempts at wh.t brold- "progrlJllS" from SIll Francis- ' tllblished acts a. well . around 1967-68. cording to secret Justice ~ Iingham and Blaine Wash It Imen to uiI 01 'hips bound ahlp jumpers Ia !be United 
casters consldt'r "wholesome co. WIthin thls format will be DOn- Radio has formed I tron tment . leUl rts .. __ ..I "for 'orib VJetuam. KSU has SIaIes bid arrived ill v 1J 
family entertainment," rock A .tatement hu come from musical gments bringing 10 ba..ce for I culture that will hive par 10 ence rtpo $1,1)(» I - approved a policy of placiD, I f\)inl LIberian. NorwegiJn, 
music as many of us know It. John Detz, Jenera! manaJer of filmmaker from college Clm: nothing to do Wlth a medium I which uy lOme of the allt l'be operatioft .,.. broken up Communlll aeameJI 011 Waterll British, Panamanian. Dutch. IJ. 
has be~n stifle~ by the flstest ~~X-FM in Detroit thlt be- PIl.e III over the country. In th.t will not speak for them. ,are on espionage m1Mioll.!, and Ifter the u.s. Border Patrol PI for the purpose of llbo- lraeU, Swedish ud DanIsh 
expanding m~lUm of our times. gII1rung in January a weekly additl n. re~llar . ecology-slant- Jowa CIty just getting 1ft, others are involved In oarcoUCJ caught one IfDUP of the aliena taJe or CI~ iD the event of nap. 

But something is being done seri!!! of rock (the real thinl) ed segment I' being planned . \ol\"ed in FM "underground" traffic !.bey eroued the border on future hoati.I.Wa. Smugglers brlnglq allelll 
about it in the vicinity of De- t.v. ShoWI will be Iyndicaled Obviously, a program of this . Wth d I I . "Cblneae sealDen recruJted Itt Into the country c:harce from 
troit. A progrllm called "The across the country. It Includes kind is unique to the overall pro~ammJ?g . ~ regar .. 0 Only ooe IB 10 of lbeae lUeg.1 foot a mil, of BIaiM. A Hong Konl Jerve OD &hIps call- $100 to $1000 per penal, IU-
Detroit Tube Works" is begin- color broaclcastiq on local t.v. tracture of ttlevision commun, ~~ ~tftbo~~1 le:!:lon aliens 11 caught and deported, econd IMJUP 1MdI it to the ing It major qrld por\!, thus lhorlties .~. 
ning the long-awaited move t~ outlets but especially DOtablt is Ication and it srould make for a a: .~ pe d t \ . . Y m;:' the report lIy. Amon, those New York melropoliLaA lI'fa. 
ward a more honest and at Ihe th.t the "sound," of notoriously great deal of impact as all the able\ eF~ r~o olee co r- identified by the IOvernment Three of them were arre ted 
same time more selective for- poor quality tn the past hllltory ICts for the progrm are to be o. many hive bee, trlced to th~ last Wedn··.1... la ewark 
mal of televison broadcasting. of rock music programs, will be recorded live in the stUdio. This . Television has a very annoy- ~. 

The "Tube Works ." essentlal- bandied In .tereo by an alfill- will serve to eliminate lip- 109 practice of lrylng to Ippelil Hong Ko~g St~mans Union, all N.J., and told luthorltl~ th.ey 
Iy a progressive rock muslc ated FM Itation. 1 synching - a lick practice to everybod.) - O~ course, it can- rlanlutJOII .sald ~y the FBl to made their fust contact With 
show, has been aired on and off Detz Is well aware of the which has erved to vulgarize not. The re~11 I.S watered~o~n be. enga~ In ""Jonlle. Other the mugglers 11 Honl Konl· 

I 
and drastically unsubstantial ChlDese allens taken Inlo custo: According to lNS 1CIU1'Cft. IS 

I k 
programming that Ifftcla areat dy have ben c.rrylng narcot· many IS %,500 mainland Chi-

and b ac art,·sts of past num~ of people In an un: ics hip!Mnu destined for I1.S. n e are amuggled Into the 
• meaningful wlY. conlacu. Unlte<! tatel tach year, Anoth-

• • In light of this, hy not direct According to a source 1n the er 1,700 Jump lortl.,..fIa, v 

Whether the blu!!! evolved 
from Jazz or vice versa. there 
Is one thing for certain. They 
are both music of the black 

.......... w.mlll, lit .11 .... 
y.lltw ... II I 
I'm ....... lit 1M a bl'lWll 
.khIMII werNlI, Lit .11 the 
yilltw ..... " I 
YIII kMw a brtWII skiMN 
_m.n, I. IMllew _'t 
yell kMw I 

. programminl toward a el t Immlgrlt on lind 'a!urlllation I U.S. port!. The Lntelll nee 
Rtr openlDg title !lon~ w.~ Illudienc ? Detl has proved this rvice, th Ju. lice DePllrt- reports aid S,MIl entered that 
known In Its day f?r .the frank al hi~ ~tat ion in DetroIt. It Is ment stetion rt!IpDn Ible for way belween l ind 1m. 
se:.uali!y of Its lyrIC . nol numb r one in the r.hngs capturing Illegal allen , th ChInese learn en Imong the 

1ft .... INrk I pt IIIch I bul I. doin qUIte well with It mainland Chine e have been £load of JUegal aliens hive betn 
ttlrlll practice 01 ref.u ing to cheapen I (omlng for about five years , tr.ced by the FBI to the Hong 
Whtft he ,.... .. a 'Inte1'l'" the qualitY' of its content. nterlng thl country by jump- Kon Seam8IIJ Unlon. 
my LII I The "Detroit Tube Work" ing blp in . port or by .y An FBI intelU nee report d -
And ..... 1M t. P II. I • hR . t about an ambillou ven· (,' muggling opera" lIS in the ICrlbed the union th w.y: 

special 
O,..e Doze,.. Sweetheart 

ROSES $1.98 
Ete"-eJt florist e 
14 I. DuIM,.~ MInd.yt 'til t p.m. 
4 .. Klrtwud Dilly, I t. I; SlIt., I t. 6; 

S41M.y, t t. ~Phene 351 ·9000 

lnan in AmerLca. Some e"am
llles of early Jazz Ind blues 
can be found In a special col
lector's series. pul together by 
RCA Victor. 

The lIubject "brown and yel
low women" hows how color

T~ee of the e albums are con clous black peoplt were . t 
avaIlable at the Afr~American that time. A black women's 
Cultural Center as a part of beauty was mea ured by th!' 
its newly formed record col· color of her .kin. It I also In
lectlon. They provide nostalgia tertstlng Lo Jlstell to the hip 
lor those old enough to remem- phrases I. our vocabuuary, 
ber and history for those 01 us and nole that they were being 
who aren't. They span a period used In the 40's. Phrases such 
from 1936-1946. as "she '. not on the square," 

k.., .tllI I ture. With a bIt of re. pon. , l"niled tate and Canada. "HK U h voiced vehement 
h ..... "Irk I they can et televi Ion on its Ju t la t w k, IIccording to oPPO ilion to Unlt.ed Stlt mlli-!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

thl.' con fldl'nti III report. I t.ry acllon In Vletnam and dis· 

Washboard Sam: "Feelln' 
Lowdown" Is one of the al- ---------
bums. Washboard Sam was so 
ClUed because he accomptn- Album 

An 01 her ~ng~ hav~ to dn 
with htr and her lover. exc~pt 
for nne interesting on~ till d I 
"Knockin ' My elf Out." Hm' I 
he refers to smoki.ng maniu 

ana. whtn a reefer or Joint 
wa th n a "gauge". 

I .tar1tcl blowln' my glug. 
.nd w •• hnin' my fun I 
I uw .... police and 
It.r1tcI to run. I 

led himself by playing the review 
wish board whUe he BIng the LII Green nevl"r reached lhl' 
blues. His heavy voice and tature of Dmah \ ashington, I 
style Is not Iuo different from "your rame is stron.... "It Be sle mlth or BLllie Holti
the bluft! artists of today. done played out," etc. day. but In this album. he 
fue for uample these lines Pay particular attention to provides th~ proof that she had 
from' B. B. KI~g'S rec!!nt "I'm Not the Lad" and think the .potential to become ju~t 
Grammy Award wiMer "The llbout Pearl Balley's style. IS bIg. 
Thrill is Gone:" • They are somewhat similar./ "Swing. Vol l" , I~ an album 

Laugh at the lyrics of "My by various jazz artists includ-
'MIa ttlrlll II gOM, .... thrill Feet Jumped Salty" e peelal- log Duke Ellington, Fate W81-1 
II gone .w.y I Ily wh n he says, "You Just a ler and Roy Elridge. IS the be· 
y .. h, the thrill II gone the black-eyed foo\' '' bop jaa ound made famous 
thrill I. ,_ .w.y I Dig this album and you wiU by Black artists and Widely 101-
Y~ ".M m. w....... tnd agree that Sam could very Itated around the world . m 
y~'11 be .. rry .. mtclay I well be considered I superstar white musicians Include Ben
ThJs Is the basle blues pat- of the blues if he were alive t~ ny Goodman and Tommy Dor-

tern. Compare that with Sam's day. sey are also spotlighted in this 
version of "Brown and YeUow Another album is LII Green's album. 1f you wanl to dig on 
Woman Blues:" "Romance in the Dark". Be- ome early jazz. you'll dig 

fore there was a Billie HOlli-' "Swmg. Vol. 2." 
I'm gonn. pt 1M I bl"ftll day, there WIS a UI Green. - William McN.ry 

•• . The Who nobody knows 
. DEATY BIG AND Before they live us TOMMY and good taste. Fortunately, 

• . the Wha - Dec:c. in 1969, the Who spent five Eniwhlstle manages to pull it 
'\~H YOUR HIAD years developing one of lhe off The best cuts are "My 

~ . N. T THE WALL - JthII mosl distincUve style In rock .... " . '" I 
Entwhilll, - DKc. - 4179113 music here Is lh.t evolutlon SIte, PIck me Up, and 

The Who have made a lot o[ ( alth~gh . unfortunately. the "Heaven and Hell" (which the 
friends In the last two yelrs. ongs .ren't arrlnged In chron· Who have used In their tage 

First there was TOMMY. a ololical order). TIle only thing let for the last few years) . 
monumental work, and the is, sometimu the evolution The playing is very down
Who's first big seller; then sounds even better than their tempo, but competent · Ent
there was their astonishing per- current materill (and that·s whistle hine as u uaJ ~n bass 
(ormance in the WOODSTOCK saying quite a bit). and horns. His voice, however, 
movie, followed closely by the MIATY IIATY Is an exlr.- could best be de cribed as an I 
release of LlVE AT LEEDS. 13y ordinary .Ibum. Not only is it a "acquired taste." 
the time they got around to re- summation of the elrly Who, Pick up on this album if you 
leasing WH~ NIXT, they but indeed, a .ummaUon of 8re either the type of per on 
were already acknowledged IS what was dOM with rock and who loves lyrics, or the type of 
one of the top acts in rock roll music (the music of Chuck person who loves funerals. If 
music. Berry, Little Ricbard. Jerry you're weird enough fOr Ent-

That album was a smash. and Lee Lewis, and others) during whi tie, he' definitely weird 

T ceo Vendor Ltd. ~;;;:=T 
Specializinll 1ft Auth.ntlc M.xican Food 

TacoI, TOltadol, Enchlladal, Burrltol, Chucol and Tamal ... 
lD7 I. Burll .... " 

Mon. thru 1'1Iun. - 11 • • m.·l1 ".m, ,rI. , Sat. 11 • • m.,1 •. m. 
Sun. 4 p.m .. l' p.m. 

Monday Thru Thursday Specials 
7 

.t George's Gourmet Restaurant & Pizza House 
DINNERS: Hollan B .. f Sandwich $1.15 

Old StylI Polish' Kraut .US 
(On french lreael) 

Cornld I .. f Sandwich $1.35 
Sw.et And Tender Claml $1.15 (On 'rown lreadl 

(With Hot Sou c., large Sau"'II' Plna $2.75 
Spa,h.Hi , M.at loll. $1.95 (With Salada for Two) 

Half Gold.n Iroalt.d Chlck.n $1.15 luck.t Of Chicken $5.95 

dinners includa potalaas, salad & bul-
(a 10 Cari •• 20 PI.ctl) 

Klddl. Dinn .... (12 , Und.r) $ .• 5 
I.r crust French bread baked daily at 

(Chlchn .r 
George', 

Spaghetti & Meotltoll) 

HAMMS 9' ( WITH PURCHASI 0' ANY ) 
SANDWICH, DINNER OR PIZZA 

ON TAP 

OPEN: 
SUN. - THURS. 4:12 A.M. 

FRI. .. SAT. 4:2 A.M. 

,1 .. 1 

UO - 1ST AVENUE lAST 
YJ BLOCK NORTH 0fI 

TOWNCREST SHOPPING CINTIR 
331-7101 

DINING - DELIVERY, CARRY·OUT 
110W they have a huge interns- the 1960's. If you've ever dug a enough to you! I 

~~~~~~~~~~~-i~~~~-~I~~~I~D~.~m~·~y~~=~~====~:~:i::~~~~~~~~~=:i:~ remains. that the tlrst five this." 
ye.rs of Who history have gone And. as lonl as we're on the 
virtually unnoticed. &, ""at subject of the Who, Johll Enl
they've done is to release whistle, their bass player, has 
MIATY BIATY IIG AND given us a solo album, SMASH 
BOUNCY as a kind of short his- YOUR HEAD AGAINST THI 
tory of pre-TOMMY Who. WALL. You miabt remember 

MIATY lEATY etc. Is a sort Entwhistle as the mn who 
of Who's grealest non-hits. cov- stands motionless in the midst 
erlng four early albums (THI of the Who's on·stage frenzy. 
WHO SING MY GINERA- Yet he is perhlPs the mo tin· 
TION; HAPPY JACK; THE sane member of In nsane 
WHO SILL OUT; and MAGIC group. His IOn" for the Who 
IUSI. have always dealt with death, 

It spans the time between 1964 murder. violence, Ind mull la
and 1969 (the most current cut lion ("Boris the Spider," "Cou
is Pinball Wizard); the years sin Kevin" from TOMMY, "My 
when the Who was the darling Wife" from NIXTI. 
oC the London Mod set (Peter SMASH YOUR HIAD, IS you 
Townshend with his windmilling might guess from the title. Is 
arm and Union Jack coat); merely an utension of all that. 
Lhose years when the Who was The album is tot~y a lyrics 
virtually unknown in America, trip. Tune-wise, with the excetr 
except as a singles group. lion of a few cula 011 the first 

Here are 14 of the best songs side, the songs are all pretty 
of that era : a stone tough "I much the same; but this might 
Can·t Explain; " the supreme be expected from an album 
early-Beatles imitation. "The dOminated by bass lines rather 
Kids Are Alright ;" the ultra- than guitar rhythmns. 
"heavy" "I Can See for Miles." The Iyri~ , on Ihe other hand, 
wherein the Who beat Led Zetr are beautiful. They're rather 
plin at their own game (catch weird, to say the least, but most 
the cross· speaker action) ; a of it is In good, IIlyrIc bumor 
cia ic "My Generation," far ("Gather rouad the bar lei'. 
superior to the version on have I race. I want to lee how 
LEEDS; ""'e Seeker," never much beer I can pour inside my 
before released 00 an album; face"). 
Ihe original, primative "Magic On the second aide he gets 
Ru~;" "Substitute," perhaps pretty deeply into. death trip 
the Who's best ever, and seven ("Someone called the other day, 
other great oneS. Each sonR bel- said old Teddy Greenstreet's 
ter than the one before it. passed away"), and it walks the 

This album Is the Who'. rool.l. tbiD liDe betWeti Black SabbaIJI 

Iowa Memorial Union 
8:00 p.m. 

LEO 

IMU Box OHice 

The People and 
lhe Politics 

From the creator of High School, 
Law and, Ord.r, Hospital and Cool 
World comll another film looking 
into a soda I institution-the Army. 

Frederick Wiseman's 
new documentary 

BASIC 
·TRAINING 

- TONIGHT

illinois Room - 7 & 9 p.m. 

A film of polillclal ,hla'rl by Emil. d. Antonio 

America 
is hard to see 

EUlLln. McCarthy 'or Pretld.nt - 19 .. 

Thursday & Friday 

Illinois Room 

7 & 9 p.m. 

.. 



Poll: Indochina 
still top priority . 

CetrYriIht. un. lewa o,w. ___ ___ 
'1bt war Ia Soothwt AsfI Is the top priority issue of the day 

aecordlng 10 34 per ceJ\t of 10wl'. college ltudeats who respoftded 
to I poll condueted by the lowl 0pi!Ii0II ReIeardl Bureau (IOD). 

IORB I.nterviewed 1,534 randomly .elected ItudetIII at tile VIII
vers1ty of [OWl, 10WI state UlIlverslty. Drake Uamntty. IIIIl the 
Unlvmlty of Nortbent 10WI Is I Jtate..wIde lUrVey. I, DlNNIS MAD a.Jc:aJO, fI'I..... ArIe 21, Walker Art Center, Guthrie 

Among 25 varied responses received, u tnunedlate eoIIeeI'II .... T1It DeIty..... Cron 'l1Ieatr.. 'Ibutrt. 
With the war was IDdieated by 34 per ceftt of the Itudeati. 'l1le Bud, 7 p.m., Dec. 1. 

um studenu In Cedar Falls reflect the createst ~. with U yoo need or uve 1IIforma- Arie Crown. UItIVlnlty tf 1CMtes, LtWl"lftCt 
the war, receiving Cper cent of their relpOIset of a top priority t10n 011 conc:ertt. caD 151..,. Rare E rth • '20 
or lhe clay. ill Is low. with Z4 per ceJlt and 34 per cat of Drab Ioc\ay. TIle new ttt1e fir tills • • LeIlIa Rod! AUC:toriun,P':JetaOY

' Jti. 
and Iowa stale &ludenb give the war !he top priority rating. The eohmm was borrowed from 11\ Beach Boya "30 P In. No, $2 50 • 
majority of students Intuvlewed Lndicated that the 1JIJ)cr Woe album by Arlo Guthrie. 11 IAub Aren~ Anna' .. 
in the war was the United states' "Immediate wtthdrIwal of tkkell $4 50 advance 50 ai Ultlvtl'1lty tf W1.-.M. MMJ.. 
forces {rom the area. II 1M .11...... door" · .... 

The [ORB data. broken do~ by the loor anlvel'lW ... the -ntar, I p.m.. No •. II, .. _~ .. -rt I JI'--, 7 ..... 
Issue of th South ast .\san war follon' .... "" IWU ""'... ....... ...., Ten YelJ'l After. , p.m., NoY. 

e e . BurliDJtoa Memorial Auditor. p.m .• No.,. 21, Kid Auditorium, 12. Dine Q)unty Memorta1 Col. 
"1- 1t..,1rl,. T., 'rlwily T...,.. Ium, ,,_I. II U'" ad II-I. ... • IlL... . 1 __ • U-1. ... CA ... ... 

UNI IOWA DRAKI IIU mAL """e .... _ vance, o;ac.. ~ lOCUm, \:Ae .............. - . 
~·W.r Itt Seutheat 4111 . ~ 24,. ~ ,... ..,. $5.50 at door. Isaac Hayti, War, • p.m., Unlwnlty tf IncII.M, IIMM-

Nov. 25, Klel Auditorium. ~ 
Eighteen ... ,. cent of Iowa eoDe- .ludeau llldicited that the W........ p ••• ..ta. N'" ........ ..... e- en ......... , p.m.. 0'1 . ..... 

national economy 15 the mO&t lmporl.lAt priority. wbile another Supentar • • p.m .• NOli. 24, Kiel Opera House. 
SIX per cent specified il1lIaUon aDd two per cent noted u.nem- {cEtroy Auditortwn, tickets POCO I The Jamea Clng. 7 
ployment. " .50 Idvance, $5.50 at door. (I.m., Dec. 5. Klel Auditorium. 

The dall indicates that VI Is mo t COIICerMd wlt.b the economy 
and that lowl State students Ceellnflatlon is the blgbett priority. Chtcap MI .... ,.IIs-SI. ,." 

'T1II Nt. 1IreIc:"'.WII ........ ftur ............ : Bead! Boys, I p.m., NO'I. 17, Beach BoY', ' &- 11 p.m., Nov. 
UNI IOWA DRAKI ISU TOTAL Mle CroWD Tbealre. 21 , Walker Art Center, Guthrie 

Cbleago, • p.m.. ·Of. • Aa
emhly Hall. t1ckeb $4.50-$2. 

Unlvirlity tf low. 
Leo Kottke, • p.m .• Nov. 21. 

Union. llekru $l.so. 

Ctdtr R" 
··E_my 11~ 25'" IK 17'- I.,. Stevie Wonder. Gladys KnIght Theltre. Superstar. 9 p.m .• Nov. 25. 

U"'mployrMllf . . .. , ,,. • N ~ 4 The PIJlII. The Con lenatlon. Pentangle. 8 p.m .. Nov. 21. Veterans Memorial Coliseum. 
Infl.tlon . . . .... ." .. ,. 7,. 1~ .,. 7 p.m .• thnJ nen Tuesday, 0rI. O'Shaugne. y AudlLarlum. Col· Du Mil ... 
• InsltnlflcMt ental Theater. lege of St. Catherine's, St . Paul. 

Environmental \suet rank II the highest priority lmorII 12 K r I s Kr\5toCferson, Steve Chicago, Nov. 24, Sports Ar· Letterman. 830 p.m., Nov. 
per cent of the college students. eight per cent Ire concerned Goodman, 7 p.m., Nov. 25, Or· ena (Minneapolis). 21, KRNT Theatre. 
most with pollution and four per cent Indicated the rate of pop. chestra Hall. Seatrain. 7 & 10 pm., Nov. Rod Stewlr1, Dec ... 
ulaUon growth II the high priority o( the day. Ir------------------------------, 

Drake Indicated the strong I concern with pollution and tile II _ 
University of Northern rowa empha ized population growth; Ca 111n pUS 

TM d.t. t.llow: notes 
UNI IOWA DRAKI lSU TOTAL 

SKI CLUI be dIrected to tbe United Way know other international tu.l "Environment. I lSi"" 
7" ,.,. Th UI SkI Cl b will t t oCllce at 338-7823. dents. Dance to a live band : 
..,..,. e u mee 0- sample punch and eooldes. You 

Pollution . . • 
Popu"tl", .. .. .. .... ,,. 

night It 7 In the lodian. Room * * * may even win a door prize. 
12,. o( the Union to plan Chrlslmu NURSINC:; Currier Hall I where Its at this 

Other Isu finding support especlilly in lowl City were pover- and ~eekend triJlll and fiInu. Th A I UrN aturday. Nov. 20. It 1 p.m. 
. \a I Stu e ssoc. on 0 ur mg TIckets on ~ale now or at th ty and race relaltons, inlernatlonal re tiona Ind educat on. · * * * Studenb will meet tonight .t d TI It b $1 

dents at Ames showed the most concern of the four UIIlversities 6:30 In the Northwestern Room oor. c e are . 
regarding the Idmlsslon o( Mainland Chlna to the United Nltlons. UlLIN!; CLUI of the Union. * * 

* The results of the IORB Iowa College Poll compares favorably . . 
with a nallonal coUege poll conducted recently by the Gallup Salling club. WI)] meet tonight * * * DEMOCItATS 
organization. In both cases, the war in Southeast Asia ranked at 7 In the Umon to discuss elec· $UMMER JOBS Universily of Iowa Democrats 
as the single mosl important priority this country hu to deal tlon of officers. will sponsor a program featur-
with. * * * Information ~n applying for Ing William Albrecht, Ed Met-

Whereas 13 per cent o( the Gallup sample Indlcated the ICon· summer jobs In the Federal vlnsky. and John Scbmldbauc r, 
omy as the I!'0st Imporlant priority. 11 per cent of studenls 111 UNION BOARD go~ernment is available In the all vying for fir t DI trlet Con. 
Iowa shOl thIS area of concern. OffIce of Career Counseling and gres man nomination at 7 

Racial lsue and problems received only five per cent or the Union Board wiU poosor a placement. Deadline for wrilten Thur day night in the Indiana 
responses in Iowll as compared 10 15 per cent natlon.lly. Likewise trivia bowl on Dee. 11 Ind 12. test Ipplicltlons deadlines are room of the Union. 
domestic unrest received only a fraction o( Jowa college student AppllclltiolU for the bowl Ire Dec. 3. Jan. 2. and Feb. 12. 
support as opposeq with an 11 per cent level on the national col· Bvailable in the Activities Cen. * * * 
legeThscene. I t U ed b .1.- 1 t\Nftl. n_ ler of the Union. Each team wlll i GLOBETROTTE-

FRESH UNPASTEURIIID 
e comp e e re pon es co t y ... ", OWl ... ""uon "". " 

earch Bureau (I0RB) follow : consl t or rour members an:! 
CIDER 

''WJMt It tilt ltaut ,...,Irl", ttll ,n.rlty TODAY'" 
~"T"II 

··ISSUI IMUII N."", 
W.r In Seuthlnt All. ..................... ,.,. 
Ec,",,"y ........ .... .. .................. . II." 
Inflatlen " ............................... • 
Unemployllllflf ...................... .. . . .. . I,. 
'IIII~ .... . ............................. ,,. 
P,lIutllfl ......... .......................... ." 
POp\ll.tleft ... . . . . .. .. ................... 4~ 
Povorty aM Itau R ... tItM ..... .. .. .. .. .. S~ 
_ on't Klllw .. ... .......... .. .... ....... ,,. 

'All oth~r (Chilli. Nucatlen, Incflvltlva''''''' 
tlet, crilM, -'4 ,..a,m.) ......... .. 

·I.ch """act rtce/vlII .... thai! I,. If tfIa ret ....... . 

··NOTE: In Inter,rtti", aUN.y rMUlb, tt """hI ... IIIrM 

'. 

'n mind thlf .11 wmpla IUrveya .,.. auillact .. wm
pli", error tII.t It ....... tent tt which tilt rotuIb 
m.y differ frtm wt.., wtvhl ........ 1II14II H tilt wilt" 
ptpIIl.tiIfI hili ..... Ifttervlowlll. Sam,... If 1,1304 
h.vo • ..Iortnct tfTtr tf I jIt,ctflt... """ ",. 
.. thttl~ . . . 

Turkey poll continues 

anyone Is welcome to enter. 

* * * 'IOPLI'$ LAW 

The Action Studies People's 
Law Course will be ~eld at 7:30 
p.m. i(lnlght In the We ley 
Hou e North LoUnge. The class 
will discuss "Domestic Reb· 
lions." All are Invited. 

* * CEC * 
A joint tudenl·'aculty CEC 

meeting will be held tonight at 
7:30 In the Minnesota Room of 
lhe Union. Frank Anderson will 
speak. 

* * ARH * 
There will be an ARH meet· 

Ing today at 7 In the Grant 
Wood Room o( the Union. 

* * * In a poll conducted by the I Turby .....,.., .. ThaflkttiYlnt CHRISTMAS PROJECT 
Iowa Opinion Research Bureau NY'" Th will be a N1blic meet. 
(JORB) 'I:l per cent oC the VI . ert... ,.-
students interviewed said they Vtf')' Im,.rtMf ............ '" Ing rot ~dJvl~ual! .or grouJlll III-
lik d th · j 110 " ry hard II 52 s.mtwfI8f Imptrt.nt ....... ,~ terested m dlSCUssmg the eoor· 
pee c ~~ ~men~ "some~hat Net Jm,,"_ .. all ....... '" dination of service projecb for 

r .~n 0 __ the Christmas season. Anyone 
hard . and 21 ~r cent ?f the ~ 111% wishing to gather food deliver 
intervIewed Slid they liked their . . ' • 
jell II t h rd t II II Send your card WIth the three baskets. entertalO. make or gIVe 

o no a I a . percentagu (one for each res- gifts to disadvantaged area rul. 
"Hew ....... ,..., IlIea ,MIT ponse) to: denta b urged to attend the 

Itll.',? I "Turkey" meeting at 7:30 p.m .• Nov. 22, III 
I lORB lhe Conference Room of the 

Ytf')' h.", ... . _ ... " ..... 27~ Daily Iowan Chamber of Commerce In the 
hIM" hard ..... ... ... "" Communications Center lower level of bIe JeffeTlOfl 
Not hard It .n ... ... ..... . 21% Iowa City, lowl 52%40 Building. Any questiollJ should 

IORB also asked how the res- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii 
pondents liked their pumpkin 
pie crust - very flaky, !Orne· 
what flaky. or not Oaky at ·all. 

The data follows : 

"How. yell I •• r- """tt
kin pia crvst?" 

Vtf')' f1My .. . .. .. .. .. .... 3ft 
kmt ..... lIMy ... ....... 45,. 
Net flMy ... 11 ........... 17,. 

Silty five per cent of the res
pondents at the Uninrsity of 
Iowa like their turkey's "fat. II 
15 per cent prefer "boney" 
turkey's. and 20 per cent are 
unsure as to their preference. 

Remember! Enter the IORB 
Turkey Contest and win one of I 
two live turkeys (or Thanksgiv
ing. Simply send a card marked I 
"Turkey" to tbe Daily Iowan 
flice with an estimate of the 

re u1ts to the (ollowing question 
' The results wiU be printed in 

Rich and Don's 
. HAIR FLAIR 

FROSr SPECIAL (fina I week) 

.$1'5 compl~te (ends Nov. 22) 

·Specl4lim .In 

Hair ~uttingr 

Houra: 7 ~ 7 ~.m. 

"hon.: 338·-4286 

15% S. Dubuque 

Focu your attemp for inter· 
national peace on a concrete I 
level. Come to the Globelrotter 
International Dance and gel to 

COItAL fRUIT MARkET 

OP!N 8·18 

EVERYBODY LOVES 
A GOOD LISTENER. 

1M pep\l'.r lOlA m.k" I 'ot of fri,ndl. N.ws COrrttpond. 
"'ta, o.tcutiv .. , .nd .tu ...... t. III 'g,," th.t the 1I0A ,. 
h ............ fer g,.. ••• 1I·.round performlnCl Ind dtpond· 
.ltlllty, 
'.atu,..: 

• lulU·ln Candtnwr Mlc..... RKord L.v.I .nd I • ...., 
phone Stn""" Indlc ...... 

• DIglt.1 T.,. Coum.r • EncI .. ' ·T.po AI.nn 
• Lockl", Flit, Fww.'" •• To", And Volum. Contro', 

R.wlnd ButttM • Built·ln I ... ndoct RI" 
• Bullt·ln RKha""nt Clrcul, Spelktr 

.... OptItMI Nlck.l-CocIml .• Oper.... In .ny Carryfnt 
um ..... "1 ,.. POIition 

• SenYlMtlc Rtctrdlnt C ..... Option.' C.r I.tt." 0,.,. 
.... 1 .tien 

11995 

STM IN TODAY AND SEE OUR COMPLETE LINI ~ 
SONY TAPE RECORDERS AND ACCESSORIES 

. .. 
217 S. Clinton 

O"EN MONDAY 

NIGHTS UNTIL • 

• musIc company 

337.2111 
PRO 'AlKlNG IN .EAR 

120 
EAST 

COLlEGE 
STREET 

Soturdcry STOll 
HOURS: 

'-. Mott.-"" • a.m.·6 p.m. 

OPEN SUNDAYS 10-5 
THIS AD GOOD THRU SATURDAY 

P S RPTIOI HI 
A E DISPl:A YEO 
AND REDUCED 
AT OSCO DRU 
..... o.c. 11\&. It .., ... }'til to prke IftIJ 
~ IN'IICription com. 

• MMy, MIIty Pl'ttCliptitn Prkll Reduced. 

• Low Prk •• H\tfi Qvallty MCI 5trvk. Aro Alway. tha SImt at Your O.eo Plwmacy. 

12 PACK 

MILLER'S 
BEER 
$1 89 

GALLON 

Prestone 

$1 69 

LIQUID 

WOOLITE 

16 Oz. 

· .. ·89c 
$1.19 

POUND BOX 
BORDO 

PITTED DATES 

JIFFY POP POPCORN 
In ready 10 pop (oil pan. 

23( 
12 PACK 

BUCKHORN BEER 
$1 49 

foamIng 

BATH 
OIL 

~ Gallon 

JOHNSONS 

BABY 
tOTION 

16 OZ. 

$137 

25 Count 

VITAMIN C 

ASCORBIC ACID 

100 Tabllb 

• 
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The bottom 10 
Sy STeVE HARVEY 

IC) Univtrnl Pre" Syndic ... 

THI COLLEGES 

"Say It Isn't so, Lawrence," a tearful young fan 8sk~ outside 
the dressing room. "Say It I n't so." 

But Lawrence couldn't. McCutcheon had ju t run lor 167 yards 
to pace Colorado Slate to a 36·1( \\in over Wesl Texas State. 

The untimely victory, th Rams' first 01 the e on, m~ant 
thaI they have now been eliminated for all Intents and pur 
from the running for Th Bottom Ten Championship. 

Brown (0-8), which of cour e lost again. stands nearly unchal· 
lenged atop the ranklngs. The Rams 11-8) on the oth r hand, fell 
to fourth place. 

Brown's lasl hurdle for an undefeated , eason is powerful Col· 
umbia. The Lions, who were inadvertently placed in Ihe Bottom 
Ten earlier in the season through a computer error, upped their 
record to 5-3 with another victory. 

TEAM, RECORD 

1. Brown (0-8) 
2. PeM (2-6 ) 
3. Baylor (1.7) 
.. Colorado State (l-8) 
5. Maryland (2·8) 
8. Vanderbilt (3-6) 
7. Missouri (1·9) 
I . Virginia (2-8) 
I . Iowa (I·9) 

10. N, Carollns St. (2-8) 

LAST WEEK 

19·24, Harvard 
3-17, Columbia 
0-17, Texa5 Tech. 
Del. W. Texa St" 36-14 
14 .. 20, Clemson 
Idle 
17·45, IowlI State 
0-32, North Carollna 
7·14, Indiana 
3-35, Penn State 

NEXT LOSS 

Columbia 
Cornell 
SMU 
Tex. (EI Pa 0) 
Virginia 
Tampa 
Kal1Sll~ 
Maryland 
Illinois 

CRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK: Color.do $I,te .t Tu· 
•• (II P.H). 

!lOUT OF THE WEEK: TenM"" .1 K.ntucky. 

DI5HONORAILI MINTION: St.nford, .... It. 14·12 10 .... 
S.n J ... St., •• 

QUOTI 0' THI WIEK: USC kicker Mike R .. on hi. win
ning Held ... 1 In 13·12 win ovtr W .. hlngto": "I thoughllt Wit 
blocked." 

You 

NlXt Succ... St.ry 

----------WHO bOES IT? 

DIl\'I' • 1101 . P'Illh' V.ur dlrl II 
ou' fOftd G'I ome .,.. - hlrt 

• mild C~llr,. Jr-'" qualiflH In 
I HplU noo,.. Htlp - <III . t> 
- DfoAnn. Illor I ''''. J U4 . 
131 WI. 11-1 

.. .---.. -----. ........ ~ 

AMERICAN FAMILY 
IN S URAN CE 

Aura "liE HIALrH I.," • 
CALL ROSS CASTlR, 

337.7501 

1--
PI!GASU5, INC. 

MISC. fOR SALE 

I !\"EW '1)..-ed·ld ~qu'P"'t ... . W. 
lraM. Joe'..'" h p, 151111' 

lIT 

Specltlty 
ICI Crtlm 51.r. 

W.,dw • ., 'I.u 
Optn 7 dol." 11 • • m.·" p.m. 

IlIiUMIS '.I!lTID 

'" tOpll'. M 
Yeu .... 1 .. <1m'" 'I.dy eo,y 

COURIER PUISl.ISHING Lauterbur explains I ,-Tho_;_:~I~_3:_:~:_::_9"p_le_, 
quarterback switch INSURANCf '--THE-N-UT-SHE-LL---' 

TIlt IOWA Hawkeyp turned sat down and felt IIlrry for U· 
In whAt Read F'ootball Coach I etr It ha come back again 
Frank Lauterbur termed "s each Saturday and I'm proua 

ad h d h't!' t· 'II of them for il. I'd have to give I 
go . ar I I.ng prac ICC, liS Geoff (Mickelson) lind C I e m 
the squad conhnued to prrpar~ (Craig CIt'mOM) aom!' cr~dit 
r r the sea on finale with II· for Ihe job they've been do-
'. IR. Jng. 

""V looked real I!ood out And Lauterbur had plt'nty or 
"day. We had some pea- pral e lor his dt'lensivt back. 
. , ",fire putting out." "Clem Is one of thf' mo. t 

.. Hawks wor~ed on I few marvelous football player. In 
nffenRive plays and the the country, 

t-tom •• wntrl 
Mabll. H."" Ul 'o.lh OII"rI 
Mel.,eyell ' noor 1.,lIn,t.ft ) 
Aut. 1.1.. ...tI) 'hln. ,,,.SU4 
'.1" 1v.'T.'hln, hlndm.4e b7t I.ClI 

Llf . ...... ylu <1ft IIYI wll" .... , I - m.ny "nl,"" ty .Iu. 
tIII.nt. 'ntl flcul • .,. 

IRVIN PFAIl INSURAt-' I 

Open your in tant inter I 

or checktng account today . 

Open 6 days" \l-el'k. 

'''''ry, ,1I.tlnll, "'It,.mi, 
1 ••• lry• ( •• '1... • .. I,nll' <llIh· 
".~ w •• v1nl, ,.ntll .. , ''''11', 

IIlntlll.,., .ni ... uell "'1'". 

INSTltUCTION 

I INVlvmUAL (lulla, I. on. - J·olk. 
I ,ock, .It. C. 1l P.ul Wobb, '54 

2301. 122 
"'onse worked on lllignments "He hasn't rived about whlll 

{ r lJIinoJ .~. he can do, hI' ha gone sheld I ~ f'\~ Mile 
At his weekly Tuesdsy press lind got the job done. It'. one \17 ~Ic li ... _.... An Intr. T. 

\uncheon, Lauterbur had praise 01 the real thrills of my IIff' _... 1.-_ SCUIA DIVING 
for the ruinl, to work with a young man like Threu,h L.m,re Anti "1m 

"They've come l110ng real that. Coralville and North Libc"'y Wed" N.v. 17, 7:31 ,.m. 
weD thtl year after an 0-8 "Althou h Saturday will be Member F.D.l .C, CAROUSEL INN, 351·3163 

start. Right now they're a line I his last collegiale game, It I ,:=~~~~~==:.=:'Viil~~:Y:O:Niil~W~E~LC:O:M:I=1 ~ 
blU team." won'! be his lasl game by I I. 

wuterbur said that he "most long shot." 
likely" wlll ,tart sophomore Laulerbur revealed thlt Cle. 
Rob Flck at quarterback. mons has been selectrd til play 

"I felt Rob did II good job In the Senior Bowl and has re .. 
Saturday. He hRnded himself ceived offers for some other 
well 1ft the first game while po t. eason bowl appe3rance.,. 
under I lot oC pressure." 

Lauterbur said that he made .---------.. 
the change 10 Fick at quarter· 
back beclUse the ttem had not 
been winning under Sunder· 
man. 

AVAILASLI 
C.mml,elil lIor.,. ".t. 

Ho ... held Goodo SI.",I 1,lct 

btlt., Mevi"l .. Ste .... 
U Actually Rob started be· 221 11th ... , C.raIYIIiI m .ult 

cluse we Ihought he went In 
the Michigan game and did a 
good job. 

"Frank has done a good Joh 
but we're not winning. Arter 
a horrendous Michigan game 
Is leemed like a logical time to 
make a chanlle." 

However, Lauterbur Indlcat· 
ed he still considered Sunder
Inan his hest passer. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

15 Ooz. per W"k) 
- m PER MONTH .

II'rtf pickup" d.liv.ry twice 
• week. Ev.rythlng II fur· 
ni.hed: Di.per., Cont.IM,.., 
dtodor.nt •. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 331·' ... 

Lauterbur was asked what 
~e cotleldered the most disap
palntlnl thing in this year's 
sealon. I,;;:-;-;-;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;g 

In his usual ter e .tyle he Ii 
said, 

"Losing." 
"Allhough J should say one 

thing, this ball clt.lb has not 

This one 
will grow 

Thi$25gih 
• you can give 

for $18.75. 
GIVE 

~ A.·/I ~ 'GS BONDS 

1201 S. Gilbert Street 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52241 

319-351-4540 

SH our /It!W 1 .. 2 bedroom 
units und.r completion, 

900 West Bento" 
Model .. Office open 

daily" 5:30 or 
Phon. 3"·1175 

----------

100 TULES 
ANTIQUIS • GUNS • COLLICTIIlLES 
SHOW AND SALI IOWA CITY ARMORY 

91s Iouth DuituttUi It .... 

Slturd." N.v.mber 20, 10 '.m .• , ,.m. 

Sund.y, N.v.mlter 21, " •• m. - 5 ,.m. 

GI.llw.rt, wooden .nd ti"w.rt, AOV. item., Irlll toy. tn4 
b.nk., Itw.lry, fob', bo"Ie., c.lItctor'l pl.tot. rode. tor tho 
rtck hound •• 911'" .nd gun pi"', met. I cltttc""', 
A SPECIAL FEATURE WILL III A SPICTACUL~1t 
DISPLAY OF PRE.COLUMBIAN ,lRTIFACT5 AS WILL 

A5 WESTERN AND INDIAN RILleS. 

Ivtrythl", I, fer lilt. 

Do.' .... trem .he ... "., 
Aclmillitn I. III'Y 5k 

GIANT "NOW" POSTERS 
2. , ft. SELJI , .... ,.. ...... . Ut 

ILOW YOURlIL' U, ,. ,..", ,I ... 
Gre.1 X·mat ,1ft • • • room 1IHttr1t11ll 
. . . piny ,... . . . y",r ,lrI. will In. 
It. Send .ny • .. W If' ClIIII' ,....., 

I"'lnt, u ..... n, etc. . . . Your 
orillnel r.tvrlllll IIIIIIImlftd. AthI 4k 
pett ........ h.ndllnt. 

Send chock, cash III' _y .... r .. : 

SUGAR HOUSE ADUIOOI 
1St Oonneybreeke 

On ... C.lif., 91661 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
WlSlern and Dinllo beots; levi J.an1 and Jack",; 

5hlns; Su •• and Wi".., Jack", . 

- in Ih. tam. 'acario" -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All ki"e!s of .hoo and purst "pair one! dying 

210 s.vth Clinton Di.1337·9II1 

DU mx POR SAl! 

rOil SAt.r: -
dupl~. . bld 

10 a ell • c.u 

ROOMS fOlt teENT 

EIII·pnIVATJt; room Itllrhrn prh . 
II •••• , I.undrv forlhUt Cl_ In 

CHI~D CAli 

\\lLL Want Ad Rates 
•• lowl 

__________ 10.. D.y .. . •. lSc • w.~ 

_________ , TWI D.,. ........ lie a W...t 

f' IT ~ ::1 !i:"rl!~I11~ ~~~ "."" D." .. .... .. • W~ 
til.' I ••. II·U -I D ________ --1 r VI .,. .• , .... . 1St • Wm 

A'AITMINT FOI SALI Ten D.y. . ....... !tc. WIrd 

1'" PAIIX, TAT! 10 ... _ ""0 
~d,(IO"' . • 1, •• ndlllonl'l. ",,11. 

In,. "7·HOt .Ite, I,ll p 11'1 1 U 

)M ~ ........ JSc.W~ 

MinimuM All 10 War. 

PHONE 353-6201 

LOTS PO. SALI 

10 I KILL ,re.",1 ltundlll, Iell 
Ctn U,· '5 an .. 2 '"' . 1102 

lOST AND POUND DOUILI: 110011. ~~ ~ __ R_I_D_IR_W_A_N_T_ID __ _ 
f. IIItI . 420 N GU~rt 1""'1 

ovlrl In, ~Iutllul lit 0\') 
Hill POl' . Drift .. II 01 II olala. 
IDnl DI •• apen or C.d.. SI .... t 
WI d.1I COft.truelltnl, U11J11. 

LOST S.lm.r B n.l rlarln'l I ·un .'Ie •• p.m, II·" 11 • 

,.'1 Oft IF;"' nea, 70S I ... ·. IIIDOM, . .,.It. kllcll," prtv!l.,"" 
~~~ II.~ furnlll4d. ulUlIl. ,.Id. E .. nln •• 
I _ BI.ck . nd whit. I rrlff !!I ·lm 11·22 

I)", PUPP). IS pound. blark r I 110011 rOil r nl Imlll.dlal. ~tU-
lor, {' .. ra <l ..... d.. C'_un to, O· 11 
Pl..... e.urd. .IU' 11.10 plnr~ . ". monl • &In,11 rI,l 

m .. Unn . hi 104 n·11 
en 0 - H.ppy U, In hnMf 10U 

h •••• h.lre ." .t,,,.onft/( 0, rll 
PI'k·..... II 1I·lt 1.0 - L&rfl TU'~u"I' rln, yt , 0).1 , ~NGI.E •• 7 • • One dtlubl,. tee 

t .nll)· A,I D.parUlltnl Ru atd urh "II prl .. I •• , 1011 N ... ton TKlIII 1----;;;-;' ", n" ...... 1, I"d 
nner _111 M Inolll.r ,lltt IIkl Call M UIII. 11·1 1I.,d l!l4 .2lI0. 11.\1 

IIluk'. G lI.hl VIII.... 1-11 I,I\W·Mntll'l.d,rld Ilun.nll . Vou. 
bl. reo ... lId board. m monlh. ,TAMl' ('011 ttlo" _ U •• r."I'ft. 

('1 ... II , ,,..4 tIOI. U7.Jlh . album . 1'<" Of I... ~ •• r1thlnl 
__ ~ ___ I_I.I_' .... 10 ul.lI. 311·5((11 1%·1 '" TO IIII'd btrlll. I 

hou.. "".. , _Inl' .C'hlhulhu. 
,J. monlh Old. Ism lit .. 4' 

DI.I CYCll!S pm, IS-I 

11-11 I -Tllrr: - GIIfId IIn.1I 1'111" • Good 
. Ctln. ..71 KAWASAXI "'.th III , 1 ~"n" d. Ir.d "30%117, 11·' 

Ion. 31l .. IU Oller .,0 pm 12.11 mil. tl ... U,nl tondltl II. '1.. . , 
_ _ UI ·51211. IU I IRISH I!T'fER ItC PUr,l lor I,ll . 

If .. , DOVBLe ,OOm tor \)<> •• , I l1<r.1I1111 b'Htlln, . D al .~ 
rh,. In. rookln. P, .. tI ..... 337. I a I.TAC'O %.'10 , rambln. 11 .. 1 1J.%3 un. n." ot(or. Vtr .0 ........ ndllon '31· 

45:!I . 11 ,30 'RI'?: I(ITl'J'.:SS Allfr. p.m. flU --:-...... _____ ------111117 HONDA Srumbl., _ 7,OOt1 1I1111S Ill' 
IOOMMATf WAtNTID mil •• Gend ... \Odillo • • Make M '

I 

LHAIIA AI' 0 AXe. lo.ubl •• 
I.r. Ul~.' II·" ",.1. ~uUl" Ron.y. , ... on.",. 

3.75 r:ACH '1',..0 I.mall l'1Iom I 1f7liiiiw no !n lI.nl (.ndilion. ~'~ __ 11_.1' 
m.tt. wlnl.d 10 .h.rt luau.) I .... SCI 1-ft'5"1~~ , 11 ·17 tllr.!: BEAGLE pUppy - AfI.eIlDft, 

aporlm.n .. no In. Ilr rondltlon.d. PO TS II •• obldlfnl Ideal 101' 1&rIII CIU 
1"0 btdroolllJ. 3~:UH. 11.23 R , lolA eYCLr:~ - r:.perl· J.l1G: 01. 11.22 
_ -___ .no~d motorcycle .. rvltt (~Und 

r .I4AI.f, - Sh .... nlet Iwo bedroom .r hOrln,. Illlh .. a:y 8. oraMIi. AKC A lOVED PUPPIP.S - ,lull -----..1 .rorl'" nt . onl bl""k ... pu •. '8~ . UI ·IH7 /l·211 whll. btlutl. CaU 0' . , 
Cit .tI.r. p m .• ~ "5; 33~2h7. TIlr. OroRC:YCJ..E nl I 1% ID $110 p".. JIll I,... ood Dr 

_ Jl. Lill\ IUO. ; I . f!lO •. S~';kt Ind I '~7.", til 
..... TUR GIRl. .111,. "n·r""m orIon, nowmobUu .ntl wtntor I'ROIONAL Do. I\'oomlll. _ 

lurnlolt.d .plrtment wllh lour. Itoro,o . 1Z·7 PUI,pl • . , kllt.n • IropTul filii . pol 
U7-975a. 1·l t ul' P I.. Br'M,mln Sud torI. 
"A.' ..:: "';-m~mmlt. '11~ HELP WANTED 40 , GUb.rI. 3311301 , 12 .. 

, •• bedloom UI,lm nl Prl> r) , c.n Jano 0' 8rendl 'H~2t. 

1171 VOIKSWAliEN {'.mpmobll. . 1121 In accord.nc "Ith th pro-
P.1<.II.nt condition. mu.t 1I<r1· GIRl. TO oIl1r.- hOUl .. lIh olh,t vblOn of rhapter J of the 

rvP!NO SlIlVICIS 

n ". l .. a~813. . I 1-17 15f!n.~ 16.'1 por mOlith . ~'.-lJ'~ I.!:; Ilowl! Civil RIght Comml slon'. t:I.M'TIIIC' 'ut. nounl'l . 
. • ~ ruling on ex dlcrlmlnalion In p,rI,nrod. nUDnlbl,. Jlne .Mlli· MAU: Sh.rl l..ktlldl To" n· , . UUt72, 1·1 

hou.. own btdroom. CIII l38 adverlt InG. the adverh In8 de. \ TYPINO-- Th I - -
8 II. 11' 18 1 partment 01 the D.lly lowt" .Ir. IBM I':I,ct'rI::' CI~6:'n :r:':~: 

APARTMEN1'S FOR RENT I MAl." - IIhu. nl.o .parl","nl, will require adl'.rll r In the ~3U071 . 1·" 
, blO<'k. (rom r."tacr •• t. No arnok - • . - -

I . .r. prrl.rrtd 13I·08V8. 11 ·11 Hrlp Wonled s chon to file In .1.EtTRIC 'l'YPING - EIP.rt.n.ld, 

IWO po~pl •• rlO'1 to <lmpu. ~ r ItI"LI:. _ ' hlre .parlmtnl wllh ar Idavlt to the Commission if, 4 7J ./lor I pm. 11-1 
lil 8L£T "u,nl h'd aparl",""t. 1 _ C' . . I Irrurll" d.ptndabll. Dill a~8-

0757 IN ~hree ,I,ll. UO , nt. C.ll IPi2 dn our opillion. uch adverti Inll G1!~AL TYI'tNG _ Nal-;;-P;i). 
AV 1U81.E NOW - Th,., btd· ' I could po lbly vlollte the Com. Ik bllrr V Burn., UI Iowa tltl 

room" I ... Ilyln, roo"" , down· i 0' I' All d t ' IIlnk Bulldln., ~H8 , 1·11 
I .... n. '110. lI'·m,. 1... m .. 1 n . J lng. • Vet I In 1- -

AU1~S·OOMESTIC 1hat dirtctly or i"dirtclly t;p;· 1::'~: b~or~r:~~;'I~lI.:~~:t·.~1 
elude pel'Mn from applying Pllone UI ,93 .'I.r noon. 1·10 

• k lor 1.< • . for a position on the ba I or x TVPllIOG };letl,I •• fa~l •• truro ... , 
__ ~I_:l-_IO wHl fall into Ihi catelory. Phone IbIGl4 ,Iter , : 0 P~' II 

UBL.EASE - Two bedroom Iparl· 
ment. 3:14·2711. VtUUI paid u · 
~I eleelndl)< . 1].2% 

ro R GIRLS cln Itnl • 1"0 bod· 

I 
room ·Plrlmenl al ' •• 111. (or ~ 

• ch per roo nih. Phon. 338-1175. 
12-6 

AI'ARTMl::NT Uln; - . ·umlllled 
for tln,le ludenta and marrt.d 

ntlflt .. \ U Ullllllo furnl!h.d n · 
tp ph ODe. Renl Ineludel ouUldt 

r.arkln,. Indoor Jool. nack ba, 
"Iln,e.. Munlclr. bu .."vlte 10 

our door ·Inc. ral. I,om $83. 
llIarrltd .pln.menu. 143. rry no 
Pel, 0' <blldun. MOd.1 ult. Opfn 
Th. lIIay now.. Ap.rtmuu. 'liD 

. Dubuque SL. 331·970i. 124 

liM OI..V 'MOJlIL&' 18 O.rrall 
fletUtnee. VVl. IOle 1\ a" Ion 

R".d, 354·2310. 11-1. 

I CO RV"JR Good mol or, ne" 
riulch. One o .. nrr. .lln Dod 

U .... M' Dr .... l off". J.lt.1012 
IH. 

FOil - "Li; Part". '07 I lHI 1'1)'" 
moulh Bel',du.. "" port. IZ 

c Utnt ruMln. rontlillon Will Mil 
.. holt tar or .. plralt pin.. CI/I 
331-0107. If" 

Entertainment? 
Check the entertainment 

Sedlon of your Iowan each 

day. Th.r. is an nciff,. selection. 

a&Aurv ADVIORS - fUll nr p.rl 
IIme\ Ir., lralnln ••• O~. rom ",I .. 

ftn p U banUM,. roll .... ·1357 lit. 
Iw .n •• m .• nd S pm . IN 

OI.I.f'r.E TUDtNT, - E'tnln,. 
,"d lturd.YI. C.lI .tter 5 p .llI . 

~ .. , •• 11·11 

111M F.X CtiTiYl - C.rbo" rib;;;: 
Th.~, .qd Ihorl 1'.1',,.. txprrl· 

nred U8-ttI41. 1-1 

TYPI. G - 'ormor unl" .. II), H •• 
relary ... .,.rltn"d. IBM EII.lrk, 

<.rhon rlhbon 331 .. 811. I .. 

EI.Et'TR I(, TYPING - Cuban rtb
bOn. • ... rt.n Id, .dIUn,. Dial 

1~~M7 l~ 

J JlIIY YALL '1')01''"' 
111M .Ittlrl • . l3I-l~_. __ .:.......;,.. 

TYPING WAN"aD - &10 trle. rut 
~ :;:;:::::.;;;:=;!:::;:::.;:::::::,,;==;:;;;;.,.. ..rvlre. r.te ntgoilible. Edlllnl, 
,.. proof , .. din, .vallobl •. 337·5451 or 

",t ... P.O. Box I Ill . 10"'" Cit 

PO!.ICE PRESS hll h'''''1ed· I... openl", fill' .. IeIm.n to 

r'pre"nt .nd •• 11 Hv.rtlling 

In efflcl.1 m.guiM of .t.,.· 
wide Plllce .uocl.tion. MUlt 

" bend.blt, .mbit~u1, ewn 
ur. hmo tr.VlI In ... ,.rn 

lew.. IJlClIIeftt cemml .. lon. 

Wrll, Dick hmpl" I'll 355, 

51",. City, low. JI102. 'hone 
1121 tn, •. 

TfN 
J'ANT"- 'TIC TYPING - Call »1· 

0200, Mondly·TburKlY Ind 10k 
for Glorll Hubblrd Aller 1:10 Incl 
"o.kendl. caU 3~Z4n. Free dellv. 
ey. 11-7 

TYPI 'G WANTED - Neat accur 
.... deptndlbl •. Call 33a-8t07 I · 

I ... p.m. 1:1-1 

BE1'TE THOMPSON - Ten ,Uri 
txperlence, tltttrfc. Theses. p.,. 

en, flit. 3!11-56S0. 1] ·10 

"as A D abort Pipe". Electric 
ol(.oe mlehlDI . 6»-UII1. DO loU. 

u.Jo 
IBM I!LECTRIC - Carbon rtbbon. 

horl p.pera, Ih.... and dlulr' 
lillonl. tIP.rtonred. 231-1847. 

1140 

TYl'rNG - Electrtc. Short Plpou. 
I term popo.r , eu, . by former .... 
. .. lar)'. 144-2317. loU 'ree. 11-17 

WANTED 
CARRIERS 

TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN 
LANTERN PARK - VALLEY FORGE 

APARTMENT AREA 

* 5 clay. weekly 

* Must be finished by 7:30 a.m. 

* About one hour of fresh morning air and 
exercise 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 
PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 



I College 
I top twenty Hawks say farewell 

to Doc lShorty' Paul ~IP®ill~~ 
he D il low n 

By tilt Auoci.ttd Pren 

~ Top Twenty leams with 
the nrst·place votets in paren· 
the s and lota1 points. Points 

By BRIA'" SCHMITZ But among tht many awards kind of dru • It's been a rare I h labulated on basis of 2().IH~l4-
O.ily low.n Sport1 Writ.r and achie\'emenlS he h re- occa ion "'hen I ev r i\'t out a OWO sports s orts 12-1~~ etc. 

Although be 1 /lO! qUIte five cei\'ed he remains a very co~· leepin pill 10 an .thlele." 1 Nebraska 
feet tall. Dr. William" horty" a~aa~da.!I=~.:n:~~~h1S Enry yt'lIr it. ms me bi Federation meet Idt'nt: ,Rich He~m Hrllrk), ~. 2 <»:I~oma 
Paul ha reached tM heights in l bl f toda 1 fact 'gIIt name alhll'te i a~u rd of IlIk. retal1'~JlSUrer , and L)M 3. MIchIgan 
medicine that ha mad him a pro ::' °d y. ~ rt i in d d th Five rntmbe~ of 10 a' Rowal basketball), rgenl at 4. Alabama 
giant of a man in the eyes of his not wan .. me ~th rdllSSOCrf (' & ru:, an e rumo ""mna tlrs team "'ill com 1 arms. I 5. Auburn 

ti· ls . I d a are \\'OJalng WI eren mount ... , 6 P St 
~ en. assocla es, a n kinds of drugs to fllld out Ihe ".. . n the US. Federalio m I! e I The eIub I! di~.sing pIa . eM . 
fnends. He ha ~ reUev~1I errect tMy have on tbe human Th re JU I rumo .. 1. t or artlng 'niursda at am. 10 or anlze a nallonal le\tt'r. 7. olre Dame 
the aches and paIRS for low. body. Blood tudies and a the til!' Ih athl tl'S \I III be· paign. millO· . The 0 \1I1plc men' group, Oflail! will be I II. ~rgia 
athletic teams fO~ 32 eventful . ·gIIt. ed ' f ul f come h\'pt'r\·entilated. That is qua lit V III event ' \1 run announced laler. I 9. Amana Slate 
)lear and \lill retire at Ihe end .... el r uCJng orm a or I ' '. 10 Col ad 
of thi eason, The road trip to ~ I\era .are among tM olher the) overbreathe. The ymp- throu h Saturday. \ 1I. Te:;e ~ 
II1inoi will be the la I venture thin he I working on. toms are JU I like a drug triP,1 Hawk!'} entered are I'n· On I-Club J2. Teras 
wIth Ihe Hawkeye fool ball He Is hll very active In The athlete may I'll and in Dun SIlo",\t!'r, ~p!m- J3. Toledo 
squad for Iowa's chIef medicine ~yslcal Iherapy. rehabilitation, cream, becom. rubber.le!!g d I ~OJl! ~ru~ Waldman C. r I Bill Blinkincop, a Clinton 14. Louisiana State 
man. 8rthrltis, and rheumatology. and ma 'oul WIr ' la t 'hIm .. K try RtihJ. and fre~· bu i . man. has n namt'd IS. uthern Cal. 

In 1939 Dr. Ed Ande~n, head .. ) also do a lot of writlng for Y pa . ). man ~Il\ . f~n. All compell· 10 the board of dir«tors oC the IS . Houston 
Hawkeye football coach. asked the arthritis foundation and t year at an 10\la ba kelb~1I ho~ wll\ be In th all·round dl' Un/\'I' it)' of Iowa J-Club, an 17 Arkansas 
Dr. Paul if h would take care I edIt 1 monthly bulletin for phys- game a \loman t overly e Cit. \'~'Ion. athletic support group. III . Stanford 
of the inJUrie~ . From then on Ical therapy," he aid. ed, wa yellin!! and reamln Olympic compul ry routin· 19 lichiJlan Stale 

40 1,066 
8 986 
4 788 
1 775 
1686 
1635 

446 
373 
3.'i3 
313 
250 
2341'2 

143 
95~ 
79 
18 
51 
29 
22 

,. horty", a he wa, nltk·1 In today's rock scene . and l and acted funn\' I wa called 10 l' will be held Thursda', op- G'd b 20 Ii issippl 
named, served as every player's drug culture, Dr. Paul has some check on her '('nd of rour.;e I lIonal muhn 4111 Friday. Fin· rl anquet ' ___ _ 
consultant \I hen he needed cot· 1 very sound opll'ions on the drug k h I h d h ed All 11 als are set for Saturday. 

7 

Ion or crutches. II.. u 111, ports. ~e\l .. a a appen . "All liy of ur aU· round Th~ }t'ar-t'nd banqu t for sl k . 
" l\Iy mam dutie with the ., inee I hive been hert we dId \\'a PUI my hand o~cr h r mna l are hopmg 10 mak 10\18 s football ieam, spon, r· ac 5 win 

leam·, of cour. e, d pended on have nev r is. ued • player 1 mouth and h lias 1111 righl II Ihe 01\ mplc I am" id III a I'd annually by the I-Club and Th BJ k t d rId Ih 
IIhal .eason it was wheth r ldrug unle. he ha needed it In can happen to an)one, not Jllit . tant C08 h '~II. hmltl. Quarterbark club. of Davt'll· e ac eam eeae . e 
rootball, basketball, ba ball, ca"f of sickne s. We have never athl I .. explaIned Paul "Thls ml'l't provld an l'~ceJ. pori. \lIn bt' held NO\'ember 30. Gold team 60·54, TUesday mght 
gymnastics etc In foolball my given out any pep pill s. Some I h" 3~ t I " 0 lI'nt t!'PPlng cionI' Th com • \eral awards will be an· at the Fieldhouse pool, I .. the 
roil' was mainly in pre.'II!8. on people d~n ' l realiu It but Ihe. e P nl ~ ~ )NI~S a ~ a r. pl'tililln from around thE' C lUn nflunct'd. includIng Inwa' mn I annual Inler.squad wim meet. 
and during the week belween pills, Ihat are upposed to make au as .ren t wr.a enml' Iry will be Hry keen, though". valuable pla}er 01 Ihe 1971 ea· 
gam s. The game was the chm· an alhlele play longer and bel· and go . bul Ihe most Important son. Coach Frank L/lulrrbur ,.. __ -______ ., 
U oC Ihe week. If anybody wa ler, work against him. After the ! thing he tree i. what occu· Elect offl.cers 1\111\ also announce th Hawk· 
hurt. I'd have to find out how I pUI wa worn orr the effect \. pation th m n have, nnw eye captain. for 1972. 
. evere Ihe injury was. whal Ihat of 8 depreSl ent. It slow thallh('y are no long r alhl t . Th .. i ' C 'I like Reilly. an all·Amt'rican 
kind of Ireatment . hould be Ihe player down and aclually " I h i' ~nt .. ers I) a 10lla \. guard for Ihe Hawkeyt' in 1963 
u~ed . and whether or not Ihe makes him wor e off than he owa a. urned out mlln} a term an club ha. elt doC· and now a Dubuque bu lnes ' 1 
alhlete should be held oul 01 was before," he said I l!ood alhlete as 1\ ha a lall.l'er, I,IC r for the 1971·1972 chonl man. will rve.. master of 
practice for Ihe next game," The problem i conlrovcr8ial , /I doctor. nr II bu~inc'~InAn )car. rerrmonies. . I 
laled Paul, as he held his in the pro rank especially. "~r~trf ~r~ril ev whn phwed Th('y are Lorin Lynch 1001· Th banquel will 'Iarl 81 6:30 

glas sup 10 Ihe light and clean· "They are trying to cui down bIdE tl1950 II 1Ift'.. 7 • balli, p Id 'nl. D a v e B1 Zl~ at Ih Blackh wk Hotel in 
cd Ihem off. on their u 100. Some former ( b Reb a I I ) , vIce • prl'~I' Da~ 'nport. , ,. urUM ana I~ a mu IClan at a ...... _____ _ It's been a long time 

1 

We're 
Promoting 
a Stable 
Economy Dr. W. D. (Shorty' P.ul, t •• m physleliln for th. Unlv.rslty of 

lowil IIthletic tum., will end his 31'Ylllr c.rllr. P.ul, 71, 
Hg.n III th. Hllwk.yel' dador in 1939, lind hn work.d und.r 
.Ight football cOllchaS In th.t tim.. H. hal leen th. tellm. 
of Dr. Eddie Anderson .nd Nik. Kinnick, through Fonst En· 
,h.nkl', tWIt Ran Bowl tum.. - R.ndy EVlnl photo 

• 'It S 8 cven.cJay-a.week Job. Iow8 players who wenl to Ihe i {amou night·pnt In Rome 
I d have 10 see .abo~t equipmenl pro have ?Ome back and told lIaly. Look a\ Eddie Podolak. 
~hBnges, rehabilitation after the me the thing,. thai Ire being he graduat d at Ih . head 01 hi 
milial trealmenl , and I always done. he explained. in~urance CiA' • he's now nol 
h~VI' 10 talk 10 the coach to leI I "They get Ihe,e drugs from only a fine pro football player 
hIm know if 8 player would be oulslde forces. like the black with Kan-s CilY but a vic . 
rrady Cor the next game," he mark!\. T~ose prole IOnal pr sid nl nf an in urance bank 
. ald . Iralner don I hand oul tho there The lisl i just 100 long, 

A GF.. 'mo S SELEC110:"-J OF F ,mus LABEL JEAN 
FLARf;S - 'OVELTY l-'ABRICS. PATI!',RNS AND 
~10n£L', IN L O1 :'G SOl\n~ m' OUR MISTAKES! 
ORIGI 'ALLY '.00 to 15,00. NOW -

I SS a Day. Sc a Mile 

Bowl chase heats up 
but Ih potnl I'm trying 10 make 
Is thaI these player could nol 
only compele. bul had th 
brain to perform oCr·the·fi Id 
Job .. " .Ir . s d 1'aul II hn .IlW 
Iwo Iowa learn go to thl' Ho~ 
Bowl. 

Y2 PRICE 

BR MERS 
2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 

3S1-*04 
CAROUSEL INN 

'Huskers, Tide likely picks for Orange Bowl ~~~~~~::~~ir!~;~ h~t'8 'P~~~~ 
MIAMI IA'I - N bra. ka and to even talk un'" Iheir rl'J!Ular and No 18 tBnford 7-3, are I ton Bowl. I 

Downtown ond ,h. Moll Shopping C.n'.r 

!.Iabama appt'Bred locked up season end~ Saturday night (or the Rose Bowl and the Alabama carries a 10-0 re· 
rUt'S<iR lor the Orange Rowl again t LSU." Southwest Conference king-t'l. cord agalnsl Auburn, fI.II, in 
f 00 t b a J J game Nt'w Vear's ebra ka, 10-0. and Oklaho. Ih r Texa , Arkansas or Tex. their Nov. :7 game in Birmlng· 
ni~ht with reliable sources in · rna, 9-0. ar ranked ],2 In The A & 1 - will half ItII tb Col· ham 
dica ling an Oklahoma·Auburn Associated Pre poll, but an I 
malchup for th Sugar Bowl. IOrange Bowl source • aid n I· IS USB I' 'I k I· tl 

A Gater Bowl official al~ Iher team "wanled \l) gn inlo on un ow S 00 IS 
. 'aid the Jacksonville event their Thank giving Day ~how· 
wa. pushing to sign "two of down withoul a bowl contract EL PASO, Tex. II! - Rich McCarty said the nine team. 
thrl't' between Penn State, No- I in lIs pocket." McCarty chairman of lhe 19'11 remaining on the 1971 "Look 
Ire Dame and Georgia." NCAA Regulations prohib- Sun Bo~1 Selection Cimmlttee 11 ttl lire Arkansas Colorado 

~feanwhlle , tbe Collon Bowl It Igning oC teams prior to 6 ' " 
In DaUas remained a mystery p.m., local time, Saturday aI- aid ,Tuesday he hopes his Houston, Lo~Is~ana State, Ten· 
link in Ihe posl. ea on set up a though NoIre Dame has been committee will be able 10 an· nessee, MI ISSlppl, Towa Stale, 
il apparently wre tied between eligible to commit Itsel( all nounce at least one of the North Carolina and Georgia. 
Penn Siale and Georgia from week since the Irish wind up teams for the Dec. 18 football I Saturday Is the first date the 
lhe Galer Bow\. the regular season a week ear· clash on Saturday. bowl will be allowed 10 elteod 

"NoIre Dame," said the Ga· Iy. I He aid he might be able to invitations to most of the 
ler Bowl source, "doesn't want Third·ranked Michigan, 10-0, name both teams Saturday. teams in the country. 

THE STEREO SHOP ANNOUNCES A FREE SHURE CARTRIDGE CLINIC 
Thursday, Nov. 18 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Nov. 19 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

W. will Uti a high quality oscilloscope and SHUIIE 
mlcrolcop. and test reeor. to mea.ure the performance 

of your cartridg. In your chang.r or tumtabl • . 

FREE CHECKS PERFORMED 
1. Stylu. cit."" and inlpect" for _r ... Ch.nnel 1IfN,.flert 

2. Frequency 1'IIfIOI'I" 
3. Ph •• I", 

f 

5. CtrrKI tr.ckl .. "ret 
I. Camet .... I ••• ti .. 

Your old cartridg. Is worth $25.00 when 
traded for the .xceUent SHURE M91 E 

at $49.95. You pay only $24.95 with 
your tradel 

OTHER SHURE MODELS ARE SPECIALLY PRICED DURING OUR CLINIC 

935 S. Linn THE STEREO SHOP 338·9505 
"Wl/Cre Service Is Part 0/ the Dear 

Look who reads the Bible. 
The people who make 

music today read the Bible. It' 
that kind of book. It can make 
things work for you. Read the 
Bible. Find out where all the 
music's coming from. 

And if you don't have a 
Bible of your own, we'll send 
you one for only a dollar. Hard 
cover and everything. Just 
one should do it. The Bible 
lasts a longtime. 

r------------------, 
I tutional lib,. Wee!< CommlttAlo, P.O. Bolt 1170 I 
I AnSonia Slat.,n, New York, New York 10023. I 
I Good. "m lendlOI you on. dollar. Please send I 
I me one Bible. I 
I •••• I 
I ....... I 
t ~1" ",.'&-11' __ I L __________________ J 

31st National Bible Weell, NO\'ember 21·28, 1971. M Interfaith effort. 
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